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TESTING TIME 

Rooster 
B ~~~ F~~~yha~~~~~ai~~~ 
Aust ralian rugby league 
sidc_ thc NSW Sttlle o f 
Origin [cam and his own 
Sydney Eastern Suburb~ 
Roosters. 

There was a time, how
cvcr.that Fiulcrtook over a 
new helm ... thal of the 
RAN- operated. sail-train
ing-ship Youllg £ndcm'OIlT: 

Fiulcr and and NSW 
coach Wayne Pe:Jrce took 
the Blues aboard Young 
Em/eollollf as part of a 
teamworkc)(crcise. 

The half d.-.y sail from 
FBE to off the Sydney 
coastline gave the players an 
insight in to tbe character 
building e)(pcrience~ that 
have challenged the lives of 

waters. 
The foolballers joined in 

the tasks assigned 
"A square rigged ship can 

only be sailed by team
work." LC DR Rourke said. 

"Everyone ha .. [0 ge t 
involved in climbing the 30 
metre masts. sell ing and 
furl ing sails. keeping look
out. navigating and taking 
the helm." 

,------By------, 
Graham Dal';s 

T~:s ~~~:e~~~ma~l~~~~~~~~~P~~;inth~tfiSrs~:a~~~:. 
tcnndeploymcn1. 

"Shc has had a good shakedown and therc was a biggcr 
plus in excrcising wi th two helicopters." Commanding 
Officcr. CMDR Chris Frost. said at Fleet Base East after the 
ship arrived in Sydney having completed a SCllcn-week 
deploymcnt which saw her visit Townsville_ Dill. D.uwin 
and Vila. 

MANOORA's fi rst major 
deployment 

Whcre MANOORA has a core ship's company of JUSl 
under 200 personncL lhe dcploymem saw her carry 350. 
including 55 AOFA cadels jusl nine weeks into their naval 
careers. 

Also taken was a group of sailors from MANOORA's sis· 
ter ship HMAS KAN IMBLA. 

On leaving Sydney in April MANOORA accepted a 
Navy Sca King and an Anny Blackhawk which were then 
flown from the ship's stern helicopter pads to hone the skills 
of pilots. landing parties and maimaincrs. 

"we had good flying experience." CMDR Frost s;lid 
He said the ship trialled her new 70 tonne capacity crane 

by loadillg and unloading an LeM8. 
"We trained at the roll-onlroll-off facility in Darwin and 

we had 300 a1lend an ANZAC ceremony in Darwin." 
CMDR Frost said. 

MANOORA spent just six days in Sydney before sailing 
again for exercises off the coas1. 

• Australian a nd NSW Origin rugby league captain Brad t<' inler and C PO Rick Bisset at the helnl of t ()/IfIJ: 
£lIdeaJ'Ouf. Picture: Phil Harling DrAiNSW. 

Search for 
swimmer 
A~~mw~~ ~~nd~; 
RAAF Hercules from 
Sydney to Bougainvillc 
last week to continue 
the underwater search 
for a mis~ing 28-year
old Sydney soldier 
and member of the 
Opermioll Be/lsi peace 
monitoring group. 
The soldier was last 
seen swinuning in the 
bay near the group'S 
Arawa base on Satur
day.May20. 
When he was reported 
o\'erdueascarch by 100 
colleagues began. 
The divcrs arc from 
AUSCDTONE attached 
to HMAS WATER
HEN. 



... -.. ~-.. ~~~~----:-;;-:------...;~ ~~ ~----------:-~----, 

~HOBARTIS~ 
emotional farewell 
T~~:~f~~~t ~anr~~~~o~~ 
the RAN. HMAS HOB
ART, has been decommis
sioned. 
Before a crowd of 1000 
people. many with tears in 
their eyes, No 39. was 
decommissioned 
Friday, May 12. 
With her White Ensign 
under hi s arm CMDR 
Peter MUffilY was the last 
to leave the 35 -year-old 
Charles F. Adams class 
guided missile destroyer. 

The ceremony. at Fleet 
Base East. ended an illus
trious. but sometimes sad. 
career. 

She had served in 
Vietnam in 1967, 1968 
and 1970 losing se\'eral of 
her ship's company. 

This fact was not for
gotten when more than 
150 members of the 
Hoban Association and 
the Hoban Vietnam Asso
ciation marched with ban· 
ners and flags aloft on to 
the base. They then faced 
the ship. bowed their 
heads and in a minute's 
s ilence remembered those 
who had died serving in 
HMA Ships HOBART I 
in WWll and HOBART 2. 

There were many mem
ories shared among those 
w31ching the ship's final 

• t'or safekeeping: Maritime Commander RAD;\I John Lord accepts HOBART's 
White Ensign from C!\ IDR "('Ier Murray_ 

day of duty. igan on January 9. 1964. " It was a s ideways 

cm':c~~dAI:~~n ~:~ r~r~~ on"ih~er~ay~~~ !a~I~::~~ launch ... very spcctaculur 

~~:eS~i~~~r:irn ~j~~~ ~(7vy ~~I:~.IY." she told ~: t~:crc:.ad to watch out 

I!::==~====~====~ll "I broke the champagne r and down she went ... 1 

CALLING EX NAVY COOKS :,::I',~~:7~~:~h;"d 
The Sail Training Association of Qld is looking 
for ret ired navy cooks who mi ss being at sea. 

This is not a fu ll-time jX)silion and involves 
cooking. primarily with youth groups, for 5..J] 0 
days at a time. 

After Ihe successful 
launch Lady Hay scnt a 
signal 10 Navy Office 
Australia: "HOBART lau
nehedin a blizzard." 

The message back from 

Australia declared: "Cold 
hands. warm hean." 

"Today i ~ a sad day for 
rne ... as well as those who 
scrved in hcr,H Lady Hay 
added. 

The guest of honour for 
the ceremony was the 
ship's second CO. CDRE 
Ken Shands ( Rtd). who 
declared the vessel an out
standing ~hip. 

"She does not look like 
she is rcadyto rctire ." 

CMDR Murray said: " It 

is indeed a sad day. She 
has a spedal place in all 
ourhcarts. 

"She is [he fastest con
ventiomll ship in thef1eet. 
She did 36 knots in speed 
trialsrecenlly." 

Of the ship's hislOry hc 
said she had sailed more 
than one million nautical 
miles. had served in 
Victnarn three times. bccn 
the first ship 10 Darwin 10 
help wi th Cyclone Tracy 
and had been .. warded the 
Gloucester Cup eight 
limes. 

"She was always one of 
the fronl runners of the 
fleet." 

After her colours and 
ensign were lowered the 
ship's 300 personnel filed 
on (0 the wharf to the 
applause of famil y. 
friends. former officers 
and sailors. 

A small group of pri
vate security o fficers then 
took charge. 

CMDR Murray said 
HOBART would be 
stripped and would leave 
Sydney by July 31. 

"She will definitely 
become a dive site but 
whether it will be at 
Florida Reef in South 
Australia or somewhere in 
Western AuqrJ.lia I don't 
as yet know." 

While CMDR MUffilY. 
who <;en'ed for 23 months 
in command. goes to a 

ncw POSt as the Chief of 
Staff to COMFLOT. his 
officers and mellwill dis
persc to o ther fleet ships 
al\dcstab]jshment~. 

HOBART is the !;!:cond 
laSI s team driven warship 
to be pensioned off. Sister 
ship HMAS BRISBANE 
decommissions nc~t year. 

HMAS PERTH went 
last year and is now in 
Albany awaiting sin king as 
adivesitcinWA. 

eor further information. contact -

ANZAC remembers STAQ on (07) 3893 3777 

WANTED 
FEMALE SNCOS AND OFFICERS TO 

JOIN THE CANBERRA SERVICE
WOMEN'S DINNER COMMITTEE 

The Canberra Servieewomen's dinner has been ron on an 
annual basis s ince 1987 when female SNCOS and officers 
from the Army came IOgelhcr 10 meet and networt. 1bc 
dinner became a tri-service function in 1998 and since 
then. organisers have been representatives from all three 
services. Last year's very successful dinner was accordcd 
official status and was he ld in the combined mesSes' at 
Russe ll Offices. . 

News conuniltee members are needed to ensure that this 
year's dinner occurs. This woold involve a small commitment 
of time and the. more members on the committee, the less 
effort involved. 

It'sa great nightanrl a ttadition that should continue. 

Interested? 

Please eontact SQNLDR Jenny Robenson at 

jenny.robertson@cbr.derence.gov.au or 

phone (02) 6265 344 9 

H:t:.~ ~~~eCJ~~~~~ 
last month · but it was not 
beeau!;!: of any mechanical 
problem. 

CAPT Matt Tripovich 
and his ship's company 
wanted to remember the 
ship which lay below them 
and the lives los1 in her. 

At 2.3Opm on April 20 
they conducted a memorial 
service for HMAS PERTH 
II al the place wherc she dis
appeared inMart:h 1942. 

CHAP TInney conducted 
the service while PO 
Chadwick laid a wreath on 
behalf of the ship's compa
"yo 

The ceremony gave all an 
appreciation of just how gal
lantly the RAN served dur
ing WWl1. in part icular the 
men involved in the Bailie 
of the Java Sea. 

ANZAC StOPped in the 
Java Sea as she headed to 
lADS 2000. She called at 
Singapore, Vietnam and 

• A ['[MAS ANZAC sailor remembers the sinking or Lumut before turning for 
t-I MAS PERTH II. home. due in early June. 
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NAVY NEWS 

WESTRALIA -the lacts 
then and now. to reconcile 
the issues that are concern
ing them and will conllnue 
to because for concern fora 
long lime. Thus there arc 
times when. although I 

M:;:do~~~e;'~~I~~~~~ fu~~;di~ika~lt~:~~se~~tl~~ 
Bulleli'l magazines and in possible. a more measured 
other media outlets accusing and perhaps qUie ter 
the N.:avy of a co\·er·up of response IS more appropn
the circumstances surround· ale, lest we make the griev
ing the tragic fire onboard ing process even harder than 
HMAS WESTRALIA on it already is. I lrnow there 
May 5 1998 that claimed the are many within the Navy 

~~~~s~f four of our ship- :~;t~n~ ~~ f~~~~lIli~~ 
Not once was Navy con· its responses than it eurrent-

suited in the preparation of Iy appears. and I understand 
these pieces and thus there that. but it is also about 
was no chance to put some those who feel hurt when 
balance into the articles. I any of this is played out in 
thought it importanl that I public. We howe to respect 
provide you with some their needs 
material on these issues so Thirdly. we understand 

~~~~e;~h~nn ~~:~b:ti!~J:I~~ ~hue~~si~e~ ~k ~~~ng~oE~ 
assertions. I hope you find TRALIA fire and that there 
these Q & As useful when will be more ~tories pub. 
talking to friends, families lished in journals prior to 

an~'~~~;.'~te~~t~e~art:~~_ the release of that book. 
eemed that this type of jour- This will result in higher 

The issues. 
The 801 ·Open or 

Closed. It is impon:lnt for 
people to understand thaI 
the BOI .... as an open public 
inquiry ilnd included, for the 
first lime. civilian subject 
matter expens from outside 
Defence on the board. The 
terms of reference for the 
BOI provided guidance to 
the board members to per-

ricted 10 particular issues 
The fact that the 801 was 
not specifically tasked to 
mak.e recommend:uions 
:lOOut disciplinary outcomes 
isconsislent with theobJcc
lives of all military inquiries 
conducted under Defence 
(Inquiry) Regul:lIions and 
outlined in the Joint 
Standing Commillee on 
Foreign Affairs. Defence 

referred 10 in fact is the per
son.:al opinion of a long 
since retired na\"31 officer 
e,~presscdinalellcr. What is 
important is that it con· 
tained nonewcvidence 

Att ributio n or Blame. 
The Bllllelill's claims tholt no 
one had been held .:account
able for Ihe incident is also 
untrue. My predecessor 
VADM Don Chalmers pub· 

av.ards as a result of the fire Assertion. The fire "may 
I 3m not at libeny to !'C\'cal ha\c been only a fierce and 
this infonnation nor IS the brief fircoo.iI that consumed 
independent body which as linle as 30 lilres of fuc:l. ~ 
makes the decisions· The Fact. All c\'idcncc found 
Australian Bravery and Ih3tthcfirc(s)lasledconsid
Decorations Council· at lib- erably longer. The fire(s) 
erty to advise why it made started at about 1034 and 
the recommendations th:lI it was/were nO[ reported as 
did. Indeed their delibero- out umil 1232. 
tions and reasoning are not Assertion.- U Ihe \"en tila. 
revealed. and nor should it tor flaps had not been closed 
be. 10 the Navy, Thi s five minutes after the fire 
ensures complete impartiali. stane<!", may not have per. 
ly and propriety of the hon· ished." 
ours and awards system. I Fact. This is supposition. 
think it an abholTCnt claim The BOI found the flap eto
thai the honours and awards' sure was not relevant to their 
process was manipulated to dcaths, Also. medical evi
provide some sort of eo\'er dence indicated they were 
up. [ would also stress that probably unconscious with. 
Navy has no evidence the in the first fi ye minutes, 

~~~~:~~t~:~t~~ll~or the Assertion. "The dedsion 

fO:lcnoo~~~cuaonu~ ~:~~~e~ ~~~ IOS:o:he t~cm~~~~l~~~ 
The nominations for ~~~~~st ~~a~~ti Yti~~/if :a~~ 
Conspicuous Service smoke and carbon monox. 
Awards are subject to a dif· ide were retained from five 

~~~~a~:scs!rein P!~d [~~ minutes after the fire stan· 
the Minister for Defence cd .. ," 

~:~i~~;~~Yf~~~SI~~~c~~~ ~~;~ISr~:ur::'~~e:Z:endu~~~~ 
~~rfsu~e~OU;n~hi~I:le~nd:r~ :!~~t!~~~~~~~rt~~;:y~~ S~~rh 

• HMAS WESTRALlA ... eent re of media att(!nlion. ~~I;~n~~~trs~~~n~h~~ ~~~ we~~cj.II~: ~Xht~u:t ~~~~ 
passed 10 the Governor Machinery Space in WES· 

mines the "sterling perfor. articles appear I will seek to 
manee" of WESTRALlA's respond in an appropriate 
crew in fighting the fire and forum to ensure that the 

Unsubstantiated assertions 
Gelleral The proces .. i~ TRALIA. 
cQmpletely independcnt of Assertion. "Once the 
N,lVY and it is a nonsense to error in closing the ventila· 

!~~ge~a~atc~~:~I~~~~d ~~ ~~~n~~P~:raso~e~~:~t~~~ 
saving the ship. It also does infonnation pa~sed is bal· mit Ihem to fully cstablish 
nothing for the morale of anced, rather than the one- the facts surrounding the 
those of us who are working sided pieces we have seen 10 tragic events of May 5 1998. 
so hard to pre'>Cnt Navy as a date, In no way were they restrict
professional and committed Fourth ly. and this is the ed to specific issues. In 
organisation of which the bottom line. if there is new addition the BOI was open 
Australian commumty evidence presented which if to the public. the families 
should be proud, it had been known at the and the media, All of its 

Secondly. I am concemed time of the Bonrd of Inquiry findings were ayailable 10 
that in our responses to such would have made a malerial the public wi th the exeep· 
allegations that we do nOI difference to the outcome or tion of those re luting to 
make it any harder for the any recommcnd:lIion. I will pathological and medical 
familics of our four ship. have it investigated. Thus evidence of the deeeascd, 
mates. or the ship's compa- far there has been no new per~onaUmedical informa
ny of WESTRA LIA both evidence presented. tion of other victims and 

;=============il ~:~~~~~:~t!~n~~ 

"",,!!!!!~''" APS Benefits (formerly VIC & 

infonnation was "ithheld 
because its release would 
ha\'ebeeninbreaehofpri
Yacy requirements. Also, it 
would have been most 
improper o f us to make 
these open and expose the 
families to funhergrief 

The HOI· TOR, The 
terms of reference. issued 
by the Maritime 
Commander. were not rest-

and Trade Repon on Jiely accepted accountolbili- impose on it in any way to side of the ship could holve 
Military Justice Procedures ty for the problems within pursue some internal agen- provided an alternative 
in the ADF. This report also the system that led to the da. opening to release heat and 
explains that the appointing fuel hoses which caused the Fact \'ersus Fiction. smoke, It was nOI opened." 
authority may, after consid- lire being fitted inappropri· Assertion. "Evidence FllCI. TIte closure of the 
ering the report of the alely. These problems are suggests thai the four sailors flaps was 00( an error that 
inquiry. decide that a sepa- being systematically add· may not have been killed by was · realised ~: it Wol~ 
rate investigation under the rcssed by NolVY. Legal the fire but died because of Standard Operating Proce· 
DFDA IS necessary, advice on whether proceed- poor leadership and inade- dUll! . The funnel door was 
Therefore the fact Ih:1t Ihe illgs should ha\'e been initi- quate management." opened to permil the spray· 
TOR for the WESTRALIA ated against other personnel Fact. Medical evidence ing of AFFF inlO Ihe space 
BOI did not include refer· was tha! even if charges found the sailors died from HOWever. because the way 
ence !O disciplinary action might have been framed carbon monoxide poisoning the ship lay-to after losing 
did not preclude the initiat- convictions were not likely and smoke inhalation, power the prevailing \\.'ind 
i ng of proceedings agolinst to result Nowhere is it suggested "the prevenled the escape of hOI 
any personnel Honours and Awards firc" killed them. Also. the gases and smoke from the 

WA Coroner. We are ror Brnery. Navy submit- BOL which was Clitablished space. This allegation h3~ 
awaiting the decision on ted recommendations for a 10 look. at facts. found no no bearing on the outcomes. 
I.>.'hether or not the WA number of honours and evidence of poor leadership • Contillued pagt" 5. 

Coroner wi ll conduct a r.iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiif coronial inquiry. If he 
decides 10 do so Navy will 
provide all appropriate sup
pon to the inquiry 

T he Peer Rtport. The 
national president of the 
RSL has denied that it pre
pared its own "Peer Report" 
report inlO the fire. What is TAS) h ave been serving those 

who serve Australia for over 
90 years with; $41m for NAS 
• A funeral ben efit. of up to 

$ 15,000 

• Sma ll persona l loan service 

WE WON'T LET YOU 
DOWN WHEN YOU 

NEED US MOST 

WE WILL BE THERE 
FOR YOU 

For further information please call 
1800 333 042 or (03) 9328 4759 

Defence Minister, Mr John 
Moore. has announ(;ed 

:KIditionalfundingof$41 mil · 
lion for further upgrJding of 
Naval Air Stalion. HM AS 
Al..BATROSS, at Nownl. 
"1bc news is \'ery popular 
with the local population." 

the Commanding Officer of 
the base. CAPT John Wood. 
said. 

MrMooresaid:~ThisI'fU"" 

JCCt gi\"Cs the green light to the 
second stage of redevelop' 
menl work alrc:KIy underway 
at HMAS ALBATROSS, It 
has the potential to create all 
addi tional lOOjobs in the local 
area over the IlCxt 18 months " 

1be most recent approval 
covers facilities and services 
to upgrade: 

• existing arrester gear for 
fixed.wing aireraft using 
the main runway. 

' hclicopfercolTlXionQ)O' 
trol and aireraft w:lsh 
facilities: 

' flighl ded. procedural 
trnining\llllulntoN: 

' addi tionalhard-,tandfor 
vl~iling lIliitt:lry aircruft: 

• helicopler underwllter 
escapetr:liningsimul::uor: 

• gymnasIUm: 
• ta.uway extensIon; 
· hclicopterordnancelood. 

IIlgapron: 
. perimeter fencing and 

engmccnng\Cf\JIC($, 
The work~ cOlltinue the 

redevclopmcnt of the base 
Stage one reprc<;ented a $69 
millionin\cstment 

~ 
OZINVE$T 

Freecall : 1800800 775 
www.ozinvest.com.au 
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~e(t\ber~;. IIMembersFirst" 
~ ~ 

"Fees & ChargE'S apply Lendlfl9 ((Irena apply FuJI Teflll5 and Condmons are 
avaiJabk on request 01' appIlCarion 'Brancfle5 on RAAF bases In Damn. 

rtndal and A?Grce will be operung shortly 
AustJalian Defence Credit Uniott /JmJred ACN 087 649 74/ Incorporated 

in NSW and registered In all orher Srares and Temtrx;es of Australlcl 
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Lower-cost Banking Alternative 
... $ 2 monthly fee removed on Visa 

Access Card 

... Free Member Cheque Book 

... No account keeping fees 

... Loan answers within 4 hours· 

... Netlink Internet Banking 
at www.adcu.com.au 

... 24 hour PhoneLink on 02 9207 2999 

... Branches on all maior Australian 
Defence Establishments# 

... Highly competitive Home Loans· 

... Free Loan Protection Insurance 
on Personal and Car Loan 

Phone: 02 9207 2900 
or your nearest branch 

Email: service@adcu.com.au 

Internet: www.adcu.com.au 

AUSTRALIAN 
DEFENCE 

CREDIT UNION 

.. 
Serving You. Wherever You Serve. 



-\\Iobile dentists rear-LEUTs Lain and Thomas; front·LE UT Morton. LCDRs 
Rossiter and Thomas. Picture: AU Nt Phillip Hunt. 

Dentists enjoy 
the sharp ena 
WW~yJ~~C~h~tOr~~:~ 
end of the Navy.~ uy twO of 
our neel mobile denial offi
cers. LCDR Gruham 
Thomas and LEUT Kale 
Thomas. 

The two officers arc nOl 
re lated but share the com
mon goal of serving the flcct 
in providing Ihcdcmal care 
ncccssarylomaimaindcmal 
fitness, and so (lvoid Uledi
vacsfromsca. 

Kalcjoincdthc RAN car
lier this year having served 
in the RAAF and is now 
serving in HMAS BRIS
BA fE'lhefirsl fernaledcn· 
tai officer 10 serve in a DlXi. 

This will be Kale's first 
stint as a neet mobile dental 
officer. an opponunity thai 
histoncallywasnotlwailable 
for female dentists. 

Graham. 8y 
who had [.cDR Mid Gallagher 

w hIe h 
includcssi" 
fcmalcoffi-been SC1:

ondcdfrom 
IhcUni\'crsilyofSydney,has 
recently served aboard HMA 
Ships MANOORA and 
TOBRUK 

His valuable contribution 
to the RAN has bccnreeog· 
nised by his commission 
bcing extended after reach
ing his naval retirement age 
of 60. 

He has completed 37 
yearsscrvice in the PNFand 
ANR extending back to the 
Indonesiall COllfrontatioll 
with Malaysia in the early 
1_. 

His posting in TOBRUK 
took him to East limor some 
35 years later. 

"We have a to(al of 18 
dental officers in the branch 

cers." ~ay~ 

fleet dental surgeon LCDR 
ChengYeeRossiter. 

"We provide four dental 
officers OIl sea at any given 
time and we are thankful for 
the dedicated dental staff 
who support us". 

LCDR Cheng Yce 
Rossiter heads the fleet 
mobile dental team. 

As well as Graham and 
Kate. other officers on the 
team include LEUT Russell 
Lain relieving LEUT David 
Hannata of HMAS SUC
CESS, LEUT Gregory Mor
IOn of HMAS HOBART 
now posted to Gallipoli 
Barracks Enoggera in 
Queensland, and LEUT 
Phillip MOl of HMAS STIR
LING. 

NAVY NEWS 

WESTRALIA - the lacts 
'Frompa~3. 

,\ sserCiQn. ~The fundamental and 
eonlinUlllg scandal i, Ihc outmoded 
na\al concept Ihal 1\ need nO( comply 
.... ilhcon\"emions relaunglosafel) alsea 
111 Ihe OUlmoded belief Ihal Ihe demands 
ofv.ar make those treaties an impedi
ment.~ 

!-' Ilel. WESTRALIA is classed as a 
"tan ker under survcy" by Lloyds 
RegIster of Shlppmg. Clas~ certificates 
were held 011 the lime of the fire for' 

• the Internalional Load Line 
Convention 1966: 

. the SafclY of Life at Sea 
Convention 1974; and 

. the 1978 as it relates to construc
lion and machinery, 

Assertion . ..... (MEO) would not let 
a properly equipped rescue leam enter 
the engine room because he believed the 
,urfaccs might be slippery or he could 
nO( access the ~ituation." 

Fael. The tcam was nO( pennitted 
access because it was the Standing Sea 
Fire Brigade that was dressed in 
lntennediate Rig. It was not a "properly 
equipped learn" and Iherefore not 
equipped 10 attack the fire or allempl: 
scarch 0100 rescue. 

ASStrlion. W ••• there may ha\e been 
sufficient oxygen in the smoke-filled 
engine room to keep sc\eral of the 
unconscious sailors alive until rescued." 

F;lel. lbis is at odds \10 ith both DSm 
cvidence and the pathologist's report 
that found they haddicd in minutes 

Assertion. "lbere is insufficient cvi
denee as!O .... hcthcr .. ,were deceased 
from smoke inhalmion 011 Ihe lime oflhe 
C02 drench OIl fire plus 25 
minUles ... 3ulopsyevidence rcquiresre
eX3mination." 

Fllet. The pathologist disagrees with 
this. 
As.~e rtiol1. "Collaery'seall fora royal 

commission coincides with a report by 
the Nalional Defence Committee of the 
RSL." 

Fact_ The RSL has indicated no such 
rcportuists . 

Am rlion, "II wasn'l ignorance and 
incompetenCe thaI caused Ihe death 
of ... as claimed by lhe fonner Chief of 
thc Navy but dcliberate breaches in reg
u lations.~ 

"·act. No evidence was provided at 
any timcofdel iberale breachcs. 

Asserlion. "Wenever hadachancelo 
aslc questions at the Naval Board of 
Inquiry ... ~ 

Fact. At the sian of the BOI all pro-

• IIMAS WESTRALIA. 

pIe were invited to ask qucstions or raise 
issues. both inside and outside the hear
ing. as the transcript refers. Thus. the 
families were presented with an oppor· 
tunity to ask questions. 

Asser1ion. "Itsays'any genernlpol. 
icy by Navy not to charge ... would sure· 
Iy undermine the responsibilities and 
accountabilities of commanding offi· 
cers ... " 

fact. Navy does not have a policy of 
~not to charge~ whenever appropriate 
charges will be laid. 
A~r1ion. "The WESTRALIA Naval 

Board of Inquiry had not dealt with 
some irregularities in the process, 
specificallythereplacementoffuel tincs 
which led 10 the fatal fire ." 

Faci. The process irregularities were 
addressed by the 80 1 and the results are 
in the recommendations, 

Assulion. "On the basis of prima 
facie evidence repot1cd by the BOI that 
certain named serving personnel took 
actions to modify the cngines in the fuJI 

knowledge thaI their actions were in 
breach ofwrillen regulations. ~ 

Faci. No evidence of "full knowl
edge" or deliberate breach 10 support 
this was presented to the 80 1. 

Assertion. "The CO WESTRAU A 
'had been aware that his de legate had 
improperly illitiated a TM200 order on 
ADI to instalt the flexible fuel lines.'" 

Faci. No evidence to support this 
allegation came to light in the BOI. 

Assertion. "Allegations that the 
Navy may have structured the BOI to 
avoid the embarrassment of laying 
charges against iLSofficers." 

I'aet. The BOI was open and struc
tured to fulfill iLSmR. namely deter
mine what had occurred and makerec
ommeodations to ensure there was no 
repeat of the incident. The report named 
certain people and the then CN commis· 
sioned a QC to determine if charges 
could Dc laid. The BOI was not struc· 
tured to avoid laying charges. That is a 
separaleand subsequent process. 

STAKE Charting our 
future course 

your injury claim before 
it's reviewed 

The Government is reviewing injury compen
sation payments for the armed forces. 

In future. you may get more. 
Or you may get fess. 

If you've been injured but haven't yet 
lodged your claim form, you should act 
now to secure your current entitlements. 

Ryan Carlisle Thomas can help you to 
lodge your claim. 

for information about the changes 
and a free interview ca li Greg Isolani 

1800654 741 
melbourne 
associated offices: 
brisbane 
sydney 
adelaide 
perth 

ClJents, notcases. 

legal represenlaUves lolhe Armed Forces Federation . 

T~~a~~~:n~tu(~g~t~~~ 
been the main focus of 
activity for the team at the 
Direclorate of Navy Change 
Management (DNCM) over 
the Jasltwo weeks, 
The last FDS was publi~hed 
in \997. 

The FDS is a document 
that sets out what we want 
10 achie\'e and why. 

It also describes the main 
roles of the Navy al1d the 
Navy's values. 

Following on from its 
predecessor this FDS will 
have a visiol1. mission and 
goals. 

Significantly. this FDS 
will be supported by a 
detailed implementation 
plan, a separate document, 
that describes what needs to 
be done, by whom and 
when. 

To ensure all areasoflhe 
Navy had the opportunity to 
contribute. representalive~ 
from all the commands 
attended a workshop on 
May 12. 

This produced a draft 
FDS for cOllsidcr.ltion and 
endorsement by the Chief of 
Naval Slaff Advisory 
Committee (CNSACj. 

The Navy's values have 
been examined 11\ detail and, 

as with the FDS lmplem
entntion Plall. while sum
marised in the FDS. they 
will be expanded on in 
lInothcrdocumenl. 

These values. ollceendor
sed by CNSAC. will fonn 
the basis of the new Navy 
Icadcrshipnnd\aluespro
grnm to be developed by 
Trnining Authority - Initial 
Trnining, Leadership & 
Management (TA ITL&M). 

The team has also been 
busy de\'eloping the change 
managcment risk plan and a 
prescntation that deseriDcs 
Ihe st ructure of the new 
Navy. 

We have also responded 
to several requeqs loallend 
divi~ional lind mher mect
ing~ and discuss the changes 
in Navy. 

If you hllve input you 
....·ould like to put forward or 
if you would like us 10 

attend n divisional, work
group or command meeting 
please feel free to contact 

"'. 
Our conlact details are as 

foJlow~: 
e·mail dllCm@,br.dcfcocc.goy.au. 
fax (02) 6265 6192, and 
snail mail is ONCM. R I - 4 
- COSO. Russell Officcs. 
CANBERRA ACT 2600. 

~Investment pro. penies in Sydney, Bri Sbane'rA 
Melbourne & Perth from $1 35,000 . 

Purcha se with as litt le a s $8.000 
receive a S \ (':1 r Lca .. cb:lck (; uar:tnli'C! 

OZINVEST Call OZINVEST on 1800800775 OZINVEST 
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Workhorse 
goes back 
T~Cavy~sOY31"W~~~~~::~~ 
HM AS TOB RUK contin
ues to gct strife tom East 
Timor back on its feet with 
del i\'eries of important civil 
provided hUlT\3nitarianaid. 

When CMDR Yin 
Thompson guided his 6.000 
tonne ship out of Sydney 
Harbour on May 12. she 
carried a varied assortmcnt 
of items which will aid 
families directly and give 
work to others. 

On the tank deck wcre 
two donated station wag
ons. 

Nearby was a largeplas
tic water tank going to 
Australian Patricia Johns 
who now rons an orphanage 

withmorelhan30childrcn. 
Carried elsewhere were 

sewing machines ami bolls 
ofclolh ready for use in vil
Jagc sewing rooms for 
clothing manufacture. 

The machines and cloth 
had been gathered by Mn 
Danni Sloper, wife of ret
ired CDRE Graham Sloper. 

The couple's daughter, 
LEur Tamara Sloper, had 
told her mother of the needs 
of the East Timorese after 
she had spent time 
deployed on the island. 

~ I n 311 we loaded about 
eight containers of aid for 
EaM Timor," CM DR Thom· 
pson,said. 

"Apart from the \'chiclc~ 
we loaded clothing for 

adults and children, c\'cn 
some baby capsules to be 
used in cars. There were 
also some unu~ual items. 
such as hockey slicks," he 
said. 

TOBRUK's load of aid 
items comes just weeks 
after CMDR Chris Frost 
and his learn delivered 
many Icnnes of aid carried 
nonh by HMAS MANOO
RA. 

TOBRUK's hum:mit:lri:ln 
C:lrgo delh'cry!O Dili will 
be just pan of a 10 week 
deployment!O thc nonh and 
the Pacific. 

With 165 aboard. includ
ing 14 soldier<;, the ship 
will go first to Darwin 
where it will tcmporarily 

offio:ld itscargo.mcluding 
seven Holden Rodeo trocks 
going 10 New Ze:lland 
forces in DilL 

It will lhen luke on:lboUi 
18 t:lnks and 25 APCs :lnd 
more Ihan 100 soldiers and 
lake thcm 10 Townsville 
where they will take part in 
an clltcnsi\e First Brig:lde 
militaryellcrcise. 

TOBRU K then goes to 
Bougainvillc 10 swap twO 
"frcsh" LCM8s for two 
liredlandingcmft. 

She is then on to Poo 
Vila and Espiritu S:lnto for 
a friendly visit. 

The ship returns 10 
Townwillc collccting the 
tanks and APCs and taking 
them b:lek to D:lrwin. 

From Dar.\'in it is on to 
Dili wilhtheNZtrucksand 
hum:lnitarian goods :lnd 
two "fresh" LCM8s to 
replace two well worked 
vesscls on the island. 

"We'll collecl RAN and 
Anny equipment and "chi
clcs no longer needed in 
East Timor :lnd bring thcm 
back to Australia." CMDR 
Thornpsons:lid. 

"We hope to be horne on 
July 13." he added. 

TOBRUK's present \oy
:lSC to East Timor is the lat
e~t in u series which began 
last Scptembcrwith Ihc first 
:lIThIa I of INTERFET 
forces. -Tracior ror DilL 

MICK works with USN 
T/~A~~)e~:::::fI:'~;;::; b~7!~I~+o~"r:a~~~i;~~ 
commander, Amphibiolls Sqll{ll/roll One, has 
retllrned 10 /laI'al s/alion Sail Diego after II six 
momh deIJ/oymelll. 

Embarked for Ihe deployment was RAN exchange 
officer. LCDR Mid Edwards. 

This siory dewi/s his experiellces so far. 
USS PELEIU. USS OGDEN. USS RUSHMORE 

~!ii;;:~;im;;:m~mm;nmtniXm?in:m;;:~1l and the embarked I I (h Mari ne Exped ilionary Unit 
, (MEU). Special Operations Capable (SO C) made 

up the Navy Marine Corps team which exercised 
and operaled in the Pacific and Ar.Jbian Gulf. 

Getting Married? 
Now is the time to arrange your 

NHBS Health Insurance. 
• Families 01 naval personnel can have Ihe besl possible 
heallh care allhe lowesl possible cost. 

• Naval Heallh Benefils Society is your pn,ale heallh 
fund. responsible 10 ensure your family has Ihe besl 
cover available. 

• NHBS recognises Ihe needs of naval personnel. 

You and your 
family will benefit. 

BrocIIufesandappti::ationlormsareavaiiablelromyourpay 
NAVAL HEALT H oIfioeOftheAuslfaianDefenceCreditUnion 

BENEFITS SOCIETY orcaJ[ NHBS loll free 180033315601(03) 989932n 
Fax (03) 98119 4234 WAITING I' EA")I)S 'COUI.D AF'PLY,;'/'S~ 

W hile in the Arabian G ulf. the 11th MEU (soc) 
marines and sailors of the PELEIU ARG ships con
ducted two highly-successful exercises with friend
ly Gulf nation~. 

EXERCISE IRON MAGIC and EXERCISE RED 
REEF received many accolades. These exercise~ 
drew high-level al1enlion and ~vera l distinguished 
visitors were abroad PELEIU. RUS HMORE and 
OGDEN during Ihe ARG's time in the gulf. 

Commander Fifth Fleet. VADM C harles Moore 
j r., U.S ambassador 10 United Arab Em ira tes 
M r Theodore Kallouf and the UAE chief of naval 
operalions visited sai lo rs and marines aboard 
PELEIU. 

Com mander. naval air force. U.S. Pacific R eet 
VAD M Mike Bowman also visiled the A RG in the 
Gulf. 

P EL E IU A RG and Ihe 11th M EV (soc) departed 
the A rabia n G ulf on O ctober 14 enroute to East 
Ti mor 10 relieve US S BE LLEAU WOO D (L HA 3). 
RUSHMORE and OGDEN detached fro m the 
ARG 10 conduct independent operalio ns and port 
calls in Singapore, G uam and A uslralia. Togethe r. 
the Navy-Marine Co rps Team o nboard PEL EIU 

Navr ... lake a bow 
A =~t:; a~U!::~~ ~a;:ea~et w~~eh:u!im~~ 
has applauded the RAN Marrickville. 
for its continuing role in "Our group of volun
taking vital humanitarian teers continue to be sur
aid the group has coilect- prised by the success of 
ed, to East Timor. our campaign and the 

1llC latest cargo of aid generosity of the 
items is now on its way Australian public.· Kim 
north in HMAS TOB- told Navy N~s. 
RUK. (see story above). "We are extremely 

"We would again like grateful to the Navy and 
to thank the Australian the Other defence forces 
Navy for its continuing for providing transpon to 
assistance in transporting East Timor as well as sup
the goods we have col- port with trucks and con
lected for the people of tainers. 
East Timor.· Kim Gago. "As donations continue 
the NSW represemative to now in, we hope for 
ofCNRT-NEC(EastTim~ your suppon in moving 
or suppon group) said. much needed supplies to 

The plaudit to the RAN Dili and beyond so that 
was on behalf of Kim and construction of East 
the appeal volunteers who Timor can continue:' 

pla nned and executed 30 varied miss ions and 
assignments in support of INT ERFET and a people 
in need. 

Our exchange officer wi th COMPHIBRON 
ONE, LDCR Mid Edwards. fi lled Ihe operation 
officer's billet during the operalion whi le the 
incubant was sent forward 10 Darwi n to aCI as a lia
~on o ffi cer to us fo rces interfe t. 

INT E RFET commander. M A JGEN Peter 
Cosgrove. visited P ELE IV prior 10 Ihe ship's 
departure from EaSI T imor to recognise the hard 
work ... I am here today 10 g ive you a very profound 
thanks from Austr.Jlia, and the nalions of Ihe inter
national force. for the magnificent part icipation of 
USS PELE IU and the 11th MEV. This ship s itting 
off the coast. has been a constant remi nder of the 
commitment of the world's super-power to the 
inter-national force:' 

The Bishop of Dili. Nobel prize recipient Carlos 
Belo visited PELEIU at anchor just oUiside Di li 
Harbour. While abroad. the Bi~hop held catholic 
Mass with baptism and confirmatiom for 18 ~ailors 
and mari nes. The Bishop said Ihat without the 
intervention of INTERFET. East Timor might have 
faced much wor,e circumstances. "We thank not 
only the ship and those embarked, but the American 
people and government. We are gratefu l Ihat you 
are protecting us from the barbari lY commi ted 
against our people." 

Aft er a very successful deployme nt A mphi bio us 
squadron one reconsl ituted the ARG (PELEIV. 
OGDEN. RUS HMORE), with 11th MEV (soc) 
embarked. and returned 10 ho me port in San Diego. 
LCDR Ed wards continues to serve in A mphibious 
squadron o ne unlil the end of 2000 when he will 
re turn to Australia. 

8e1F1Ts 
LEAVING THE NAVY? 

Don't leave your AP$ Benefits (the old Vic & Tas) 
Membership behindl 

Once you leave the Navy you will need some 
form of death C{)ver and no doubt a facility to bor
row money at a /ow interest rate. 

Continue your AP$ Membership for peace of 
mind. 

CALL US ON (03) 9328 4759 
or 1800 333 042 
16f20 Howard Street, 

North Melbourne 3051 

Postal Address: 
P.O. Box 326, 

North Melbourne VIC 3051 
Web Site: www.aps-benefits.com.au 

EmalI;lnfoOaps-benefits.com.au 
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Funding to upgra 
T~~IlF~~~~~CG~~~~':i~~ 
lion in 3dditional funding 10 
upgrade twO Collins class 
submarines 10 an ~inlcrim 
Icvcl ~ of capability by the 
end oflhe year. 

The Treasurer Mr Peter 
Costello lold of the $ 128 
million boost when deliver
ing the 2000-01 Budget cat
!ierthismonth. 

The Defence Minister. Mr 
John Moon:. then expanded 
on theonnouncemenl. 

Apan from tclling of 
funding increases for Def
ence gencrnlly. Mr Moore 
told of some exciting hnp
penings for the Royal 
AustralinnNavy. 

He said progress \0 be 
achieved this year on pn.wi
ousiy appro\'cd major capi. 
tal equipment proje<:ls, 
include the launch of the 
sixth Collins submarine 
RANKIN. delivery of the 
fifth ANZAC. HMAS WAR
RAMUNGA, which will be 
the first ANZAC ship deliv
ered with the intcgrulCd 
cvol\'ed Scasparrow missile 
already installed and the 
launch of the sevenlb and 
eight ANZACs, PARRA
MATTA and BALLARAT. 

The first three Seasprile 
helicopters for the ANZACs 
will be delivered along with 
the third and fourth coastal 
minehunters NORMAN and 
GASCOYNE. 

Mr Moore said that the 
increase in Defence funding 
announced in the Budget 
was a clear demonstration of 
the Coalition Govcrnment's 
continuing commitment to 
Defence. 

"Including East Timor 
costs. Defence departmental 

~~!~~~~e~ro:~ti~~:~ 
another boy's own club dis
banded. Peta is the first per
manent female ADF dentist 
to reach this level. This is 
nOithe first time Peb has 
broken new ground as she 
was the first female dentist 
to serve at sea (1985) and 
also the first female to cross 
cou nt ry ski for Navy. Since 
then she has had a number 
of singlc and tri-service 
postings including Senior 
Dental Officer at KUlTAB
UL and Senior Health 
Officer at CAIRNS. She is 

appropriations arc up 5304 responsible step of restrict- go 10 redevelopment of the 
million compared!O estimat- ing the number of projects waterfront at HMAS CRES-
ed ac tual expenditure in that are to be approved and WELL. SI77.000 !O thc 
1999-00. brought !O contract this remediation of Mary Creek 

"This is in [inc with the financial year. at Jervis Bay. S16. 1 million 
Gow:rnmcnt's 1998 election "It is important to notc for !he anununition facilities 
commitment to maintain that this Budget includes at Eden. $24.08 million for 
Defence funding in real significant expenditure on HMAS ALBATROSS rede-
tenus. and Australia's ongo- capital investment with $3.3 \·e1opmcnt. $4.46 million for 
ing contribution 10 peace- billion of expenditure transfer of Nava[ Aviation 
keeping operations in East • Defence Minister, l\Ir planned this year on capital LogisticS Management 
Timor. John Moore. equipment and facilities. Squadron from Sydney to 

ge;'~ il:!~:J!n~:pa~~~ opriations, excluding the ~::;~~nttO orS2~~ti~I~;~~ Nowra and $400,000 !O 
ities of thc Collins class sub- capital use charge, is S 12.2 in J999-OO.ft Mr Moore said. ~.!::~tid! ~e s~;;;'~ :~i';:'~ 
marine and improve the billion which is 1.8 per cent He said projects approved H.M.AS WATERHEN. 

ca~tbi~:;~a~~a~~~~'::~ of~o~~' Defence funding ~i:~~~~lit~U~~~tm~~~ ne~~3?~e:illt~u:~~w~~~ 
~~~: ~f~:~~;n~ :1~Jt~:~e~ f~$~9~~ ~il~~~~ for 2(xx)'OI ~:~~:~rc~~IU~~lfi~~~!~~~~I~ upgrading facilities for the 

::n~~,Fs Olympic commit- GO~~~;~~is~~~[ ~:t~~ t~~ ~~~ol~~~~art:O~:ai~~~~~t~ ~;;~i;sg a~~ ~~~~n!lIifl~~~ 
Mr Moore said that addi- year release a Defence for the Australian designed for public access 10 the 

::~~a~~nd:cgn 0!~!rd8e:I~~ ~~::rn~\~h!~e~n~o~ ~~\~u~:!I~o~:ra~r:.- norn~a:?nOfS~ iS~~~n 
upgrade two Collins sub- the Government's defence Mr Moore listed continu- has been allocated for stage 
marines 10 an imerim level policy for the 21st cenlury. ing major capital facilities one of the North Australia 
of capability by December "The white paper will projcclSwhich.fortheRAN. infrastructure including ship 
2000. provide a timely contribu- included the HMAS ALBA- berthing facilities. while 

He said a key feature of tion 10 the public debate on TROSS redevelopment. the across at HMAS CA [RNS 
the Budget was the dcfcnce, in light of signifi- Navy ammunitioning facili- 53.7 million has been 
Government's commitment cant changes in Australia's ty at Eden and the co-Ioca- assigned to provide services 
to the Reserves. strategic environment. inc- tion of staff colleges in for two home-ported hydro-

Through [egislali\'c chan- reasing demands that arc Canberra. graphic ships. 
ges the Government wants being placed on lbe ADF The Minister also listed HMAS STIRLING will 
to make the Reserves more and the asscssment of future. funding allocations for the receive S39.000 for contin
attractive to young Aust- major equipment dccisions. next financial year for RAN ued facilities development to 
ralians and lbeir employers "For these reasons the projects around Australia. support ship basing require-
as well as a more inlegralcd Government has taken the He said $3.37 million will menlS. 
and capable component of ,------------'-------- ------------------
theADF. 

"We also aim toimpro\'e 
the proficiency of our Res
erves so that Australia has 
greater flexibility 10 re~pond 
at short notice to currcnt and 
emerging events. With this 
in mind, funding has been 
increased by $20m in the 
Budget," the minister said. 

Mr Moore said total 
Defence dcpanmental appr-

Heal wea lth in 10 yea rs, just how do yo u do it? Shares, mort gage , superannu ation? 
Where do you start? Well , a free FutureWealth seminar could well he the answer, 

You' ll rusco\'er how simpl y pa ying off your mortgage faster ca n he tax effi cient , how to 
enjoy a ll the benefits of gca ring plus you' ll find ou t how 10 make the most of your super. 

So if ),011 w1mt to create real wealt h simpl y phone (02) 6257 4669 and reservc your place 
at Ollr next in vestment seminar, being helll ni Ihe Ains lie FOQlh:lll Club , 14 JUlie 2000. 1800. 

fut~w 
i Wealt~ 

P1an, Build,Achieve 

F"I,,~Wuhh i~ a Irad~mork of nelir~""'eot Pty Limit",l (ACN 00 1 ;;4125). Licen~llkal~r;n s..,,,rilie. and . 11~~.tered Life lmurance lI.aker. 

'V~NVEST 

~ National Car Rental. 

Green Means Go: 

RIR MEANS RECREATIONAL RENTALS AT REDUCED RATES. 
The Notional Cor Rental vehicles the armed forces use during the week, sit in our car pork on the weekend doing nothing! That's not good business. So, when you are on R&R, 

we offer the discounted of Defence Role for your personal use. National Cor Rental has now londed 011 over Australia. Phone 13 1045. 
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~Palr~! boat action~ 
Loyal service Party was halted 
T~~o ~~:~~ ~~I~~r ~~~ ~;:!ici::[~C:~~ rcil~ti\'~~~ ~oe~~u~~~!fi~at~~fsIO;:nf:~ a s the r e was 
HMAS WARRNAMBOOL, rough W31Crs of south-easl- afield as the Federated 
has celebrated 19 years of em Australia. AFZ patrols Slates of Micronesia. 
service with 10 of the boat's and environmental surveys In her 19 years the 00:11 
company of 26 shari ng of outlying reefs arc the pri- has steamed nearly 500,000 

~~~~. birthdays with the ~~~~~~~i:;:I~~!~th~S;~~~ na~;~~~~;~~C BUllhas nol WO rk to bed 0 n e 
WAR RNA M B OO L tTopical waters of Gladstone recently had the opportunity 

along with HMAS FRE- \0 the wild uncomfortable [o join the force in the north· 
MANTLE (both home port- seas of Tasrriania. em AFZ. her ship's compa- • Small craft transfer S UNCs from this SIE V 10 LAUNCESTON before the illegal craft is d estroyed by lire. 
ed in Sydney. but sct to go [n the past year WAR- ny feel proud o f her contin
north permanently next RNAMBOOL has steamed ued presence and contribu-
year) maintains a diligent 16,OOOnm including a sout- tion to the south. 

T;I~t~~O~;~~~~~~~~~ a~J;~I~~~e ~~~i~gBO~~ 
underway repail"'> to their boat. 

When the intake pon of a cooling system had 10 De 
temporarily plugged so Ihe repairs could occur. LSMT 
Mallhew Philp and ABMT Damicn Clark. too!.. to the 
RI-]]B . 

An attempt to fit the plug while GEELONG wa~ 
hove to wa~ Ihwarted by the swell so an underway 
allempt was made with the RHIB being hauled by the 
boat rope. 

The pair got wet but succeeded. 
Their soggy effons allowed repairs to be done 

quick ly allowing the boat to continue to Darwin . 
• O ur piclure shows Ma tthew and Da mien scud· 

d inJt II i0ngsidc GEELONG to apply Ihe plug. 

H~~h ~~~:ac:;:~o:as ~1~en~d.1 8 on ~i~~~ ~~::'~~~<~~ ~a~::r i~~~Ty °rc~:; 
The ship's company had made plans for The rctrieval of the 21 was the third. 

celebrations in a tr.lditional manner but due llJe fi rst incident has already featured in 
to the dynamic nature of non hern opera- Navy Nt!l<.·s. 
tions, LAUNCESTON was crash sailed to T he second incident involved HMAS 
check suspecled illegal entry G LADSTONE and the 
\'essel (S IEV) act ivity near Customs patrol boat Botany 

As~fi~rret!;i~gthebaIlOOns Botany Bay Ba-hisincidcntfCSul tedinthe 
and packing away the pany destruction of the SIEV to exped ite the safe 
hats a re-aligned focus was made for the transit of a number of SUNC.~ to Darwin in 
evening and the 250 tonne patrol boat was rough weather. 
SOOfI heading for the reef. LAUNCESTON completed ilS AFZ patrol 

A'Th ing the next day the ship's company and began an eight week funded assistance 
~~~~~e~lorw~~ l~re~1iddle Eastern origin maintenance period at Darwio Naval Base. 

The vessel which left them on the sand LAUNCESTON is one of 15 Fremantlc 
had already left and scampered over the class patrol boots with Ihe RAN. 
horizon. From nc:<;t year all will be home poned in 

The SUNCs were taken aboard the nonh. either at Darwin or Cairns. 
LAUNCESTON and on to Darwin. The Darwin N:wal Base i~ being expand· 

CO LCDR Mark Burling and his team cd to take its new charges. 

• HMAS IJ>SWI CII . 

HUNTING THE LINE ON 209 
Our 7.25%pa Home Loan' is not a special 
one-off "Honeymoon" rate - it's our regular, 
on-going, variable rate. 

And here's more good news 
that will keep you and your ADCU 
Home Loan happy-ever-after. 
No application fee. 
No penalties for early payout. 

No limits on extra repayments. 
Easy loan top-up. 

Redraw facility. 
For more information call your 
nearest branch, phone our Loan 
Help-Li ne on 1800814483, 
enutil us at service@adcu.com.au 
or on the net at www.adcu.com.au 

Seroillg YOII. Wberever You Serve. 

-1m & Clxltg(·S opplJ'. Let/dill.1: en/",'" applJ'. iRgllllllld /bird /!fIr/y (m/s apply lidl Terllls (Illtl ColltlltiOlu tire (w(lHlIhie Oil r(>(jllesl or appliralim/ 

AllSlmh{/11 IJt:fiWU C"'{iI/ll/iol/limited. AC\' 0K7 6-19 u/. "'(orjXHrll(~1 iI/ \.511 (/lui nogis/('red ill 0/1 oIlNr .\/fl/es tllIIl Terri/ories oj AlIslmlia 
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··HS~:t~ons~o H~nO:"rdi~~ 
Boarding Stations" came the 
pipe at what for anybody is 
an unreasonable time of 
morning ... 2.loom. 

At that hour the ~hip came 
to life with evel)body dash
ing to their station. For me 
and MlDN Nikki WOllg. it 
W3S to be the firsl of many 

I
llight boardings that we 
would experience in the next 
three months on board 
IIMAS IPSWICH. 

I-laving scen the boardings 
of ~mall Type 11 Foreign 
Fi,hing Ve~~els (FFVS) only 
dayspreviou!>l). there was no 
room for Ul, In he onlookel"'>. 
We were soon ta!..en Into the 

I 
,apacitic, of ~hip's photogn
pher, search hght operator. 
\\-rIIlng the bo.1rdlng log aoo 
OOW noteOOo!.., pulhng up 
,hark~ on FFV hnes. launch
Ing the '>ea hoot. p.u1lClpahn~ 

in WOD. making the brc\\-s 
and helping in any other way 

""""'. In all we saw almost evel) 
kind of FFV known to De 
operating in nonh Australian 
waters including twO ice
boats. four trawlers and a 
number of Type Ills. We 
brought nine boats 111 all bad 
to D3rwin. and one to 
Broome. esconed one bac!.. 
across the line and out of the 
AFZ and even sunk one dur
ing towing. We also reco"· 
ered 14 Turkish Suspected 
Unlawful Non-Citi~en, 

(SUNCS) 011 Ashmore Reel 
and helped HMAS GER
ALDTON bring 57 SUNC .. 
plu~ four Indonesian erel'
bae!.. to D:uwin. We'\'e'oCen 
FFV, refu<;c to ~lOpand try to 
ram IPSWICH. an up-;ct ma .. -
ter Jump mcrboard ... n FFV 
crew row up in their (anot to 
3..~!.. fOI' \\ater and \\e (:\cn 

found a ceremonial rafl. NOt a 
had run for a three month 
poSting! 

Whilc its becn a busy and 
exelllOg time in regards to 
bo3rdings, there have beeo 
plenty of opponunities to 
experience Iifc on board a 
patrol boal and also funher 
ourlraining. 

Apan from !..eeping watch
e., a~ a~'i~tall1 OOW and by 
our..e!\'c~ in lhe last weeh 
(\\ith the Nav or XO close at 
hand!). we \])Cm time with 
the LSRO and LSSIG learn
"'g our llag~ and !lashing 
light,. imprmoo (Jur !..1lO\\1· 
cdge ofenginccring \\ith lhe 
ChJrgc anti helped the Buffer 
\\-here ot'Cdcd in (he 'oCamao
~h,p dcpanmcnl Nikk, OC'i.·-

arne \'ery deft I'- ith a fender! 
We also d id exercises in 
MOB recovery and helped in 
the na\igat ion and adminis
tr.ltionofthe ~hip. 

We panicipated in Stcyr. 
pisiol and Mioimi shoots at 
milk bottle targets and gave 
briefings for 50cal and 40160 
firi ngs. We attended a 
pyrotcchnics display with the 
whole~hip'seompany letting 
ofT day/night 1l3res. radar 
reflective and para ilium 
nares. Despite "0 many let 
off we still hnd no ship 
attempt to rescue u~! 

We've had shore expedi. 
tion, to SCOl1 Reef and seen 
the huge turtlc population. 
cle3ned up debris on A~h
more Rcefand anchored fora 
game of touch 1'001)." .. pot or 
ti,hing and a steel dec!.. bar
becue. For .-.o01Cthing differ· 
ent therc "a~ a call "'to 
Thur..da} hlaoo to pic!.. up 

fresh erayfi~h for ehefo to 
cool: up for dinner. 

Many a night \\e had fish
ing stations half an hour 
Defore and aftcr sunset and 
while nell her of u<; caught 
anything, the fishing fanatic~ 
ccnainlycaught our share! In 
the evening~ on board we 
relaxed with lntenncss 500 
card eompelllions (which I 
believe the w3rdroom i~ win
ning!)andtri\ianighlsorJust 
a good video. 

It is it withoul doubt tha t 
we ha\ee)(perienced anolhcr 
side to the Navy a greal deal 
different to Ihe majority of 
our SEAAC 32NB eour.c. 
We ha,eexpcrienced the real 
life <;llumion (hatexi .. t~ in the 
nonhem p:,n~ of our \\-ater:; 
w,th lhe innu'\; of Foreign 
Fhhing Ves\Ch. in the AI--Z 
and Su'peetcd Unlawful 
Non·Citi/en, allcmpting to 
cnlcrAu~lrah3. Weha\e'".'cn 

Ihe eXlent and large amounl 
of \\-ork and elTon that the 
palrol boot force does in 
patrolling our northern coasl
line and apprehending for
eign vessels. We'\e been 
lue!..-y in the fact thUt weha\'e 
experienced so much and our 
thanks gocs in panieular to 
the Commanding Officer. 
LCDR P. Manin. the XO. 
LEUT A. Maher. and Ihe 
Navigating Officer, LEUT G. 
Williams. for their tireless 
effons in making our first 
patrol both instrueti\e and 
rewarding. As well. our 
appreciation and thanks gocs 
til the rc~t of the eTC\\- in 

IPSWICH for their aeeep- I 
lance of us into the ~hip's 

company and their help in all 
a.,pect~ ofdailysh,p life. 

TRAIN TO BECOME A LICENSED 
SECURITY PROFESSIONAL & 
WE'LL OFFER YOU WORK AT 
OLYMPIC SPORTING VENUES 
Full ti me and Part time Positions 
Available to Suitable Applicants. 

A Valuable Training Opportunity 
As a leadIng supplier of security services for the Olympic 
games, Workforce !nternatlonal is offering to subSIdise the 
cost of trammg eligible applicants to obtain a 1 ABC 
SecurIty licence for a limited tIme only . • 

• Fully accredIted and police approved traIning by top flight 
traIners . 

• Olympic Accreditation 
• Regular work during the OlympIC period for SUItable 

appltcants. 
• Free public transport to and from OlympIC venues durtng 

August and September. 
• OlympIC Incenltve Bonus Payment. 

How to Qualify 
• You must be at leasl t8 years old. 
• You must be a citizen or permanent resident of Australia 
• You must be able to pass a cnmlnal record clearance check 
• You must regIster for work with Workforce International 

Call (02)9609 7900 TnnllVI 
or (02)93105363IUUltl: 

Bam - Bpm, 7 days 
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-
Whether i~s for a new ca'l; 
a holi~~ debt consolidation~ 
or just that great stereo you~ve 
had your eye on. 

Drop into a DEFCREDIT Member Service Centre 

on you r base (with 53 Service Centres around Australia, we're sure to 

have one near you!), call us on 1800 033 139, o r visit us 

on the web at www.defcredit.com.au. 

DEFCREDIT personal loans are: 

DEFinitely easy 

DEFinitely convenient 

DEFin itely competitive 

DEFinitely fast! 

WHAT ARE YOU WAITING FOR? 

DEFCREDIT DEFinitely the Right Choice 

7 
. 
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NAVY NEwrS 

Help the Timorese 
T he children of East 

Timor have had a trau
matic time over the past year. 

Their homes have been 
burned, their possessions 
stolen or destroyed, their 
families and communities 
scattered as they were forced 
to flee the killing and devas
tation that swept the nation. 

If you go to East Timor 
now, you will be greeted 
with smiles and laughter 
from the children. 

But beneath this friendly 
facade there remains fear 
and distress. 

Loud noises or shouting 
can still make children run 
or cower, and tears are never 
far away. 

fees for regular school , 
which children could attend 
from the age of seven. 

Most of the parents sup
ported themselves by re-sell
ing vegetables they bought 
from growers in the moun
tains, but often this provided 
only enough for the bare 
essentials and a "luxury" 
such as schooling for their 
children was not high on the 
list of priorities. 

CCF began its activities in 
the area through a sponsor
ship program for about 300 
children, which later 
increased to 375 as involve
ment and sponsorship grew_ 

Christian Children's Fund 
(CCF) is making it its mis
sion to help these children 
feel safe and secure again 
and able to return to a nor
mal life. 

• HMAS TOBRUK played a vital role in East Timor. 

Through the sponsorship 
program, CCF was able to 
provide the community with 
the support and materials 
necessary to build houses 
and improve sanitation. 

Funds received through 
sponsorship of these chil
dren are pooled for commu
nity use, so that not only the 
sponsored child, but all the 
children and community 
members benefit. 

After providing emer
gency assistance immediate-

ly following the conflict, 
CCF is now able to focus 
once more on child sponsor
ship activities and helping 
those in CCF project areas. 

One of these areas is the 
Haburas Moris (meaning 
"blossoming life" in Tetum) 
project in Dili. 

The project is run by 

Betty, a dedicated CCF pro
ject manager who has only 
recently managed to come to 
terms with the trauma and 
physical distress she suf
fered during the post ballot 
conflict. 

Before the conflict began, 
the project involved the 
whole community with pre-

school and education provi
sion, nutrition programs, pri
mary health and referral pro
grams. 

When CCF first arrived in 
the area in 1997,many par
ents couldn't afford to send 
their children to pre-school 
and some could not even 
afford the slightly cheaper 

There was also financial 
assistance for schooling and 
health care. 

Other improvements 
included a pre-school for 
young children and a clean 
water project. 

To sponsor an East 
Timorese child or make a 
donation please call 1800 
023600. 

New courses for officers 
Reserve officers may be 

interested in nominat
ing for either the JOMC or 
the JOSSC of the RAN 
College's Leadership and 
Management Training 
Continuum. 

TRANSFERRED TO 
OR FROM 

CANBERRA? 
Have your pets cared for 

whilst you move to or 
from Canberra. 

We pick up from and 
deliver to the Canberra 

airport. 
Rates for boarding on 

application. 

Tony and Chris's 
Boarding Kennels 

(02) 6236 9207 

The courses are useful 
qualifications prior to und
ertaking command respons
ibilities, and both the JOMC 
and the JOSSC are now pre
requisites for promotion to 
lieutenant-commander for 
those of lieutenant seniority 
July 97 and later. 

Both courses are conduct
ed by the Advanced Man
agement and Leadership 
Faculty (ALMF) at the RAN 
College, HMAS CRES
WELL. 

The Junior Officers' 
Management Course enhan
ces leadership and manage
ment skills and develops an 
understanding of strategic 
and maritime concepts. 

Conducted over two 
weeks, it begins by intro
ducing students to enhanced 
speaking and writing skills, 
and at the end of the first 

~ The R.A.N. 
Ski Club 
Open for new 
members now. 

The R.A.N. Ski Club is a pri
vate club open to all current and past mem
bers of the RAN and the RANR. Ran"- is 
left behind when we hit the snow. Low cost 
accommodation is available in Club lodges 
at Mt Buller in Victoria, Perisher Valley and 
the newly acquired lodge at Thredbo in 
NSW. 

Lodges are used in winter for Downhill 
and Cross Country Skiing and 
Snowboarding and in summer for enjoying 
the high country and alpine hikes. 

If interested in joining, please call Doug 
Collins on (02) 62925980 or Mal Peters on 
(03) 97891413 after hours. 

week moves into three days 
of strategic studies, with 
some units being delivered 
by University of Wollong
ong staff. 

The second week of the 
course sees students exam
ined on some of these 
aspects, and presenting, on 
the final Thursday, a 
Defence Paper discussing 
the course content as 
applied to the RAN. 

Practical problem solving 
will provide a break from 
the classroom as well as a 
learning opportunity. 

Assessment also includes 
the three speaking assign
ments students will deliver 
throughout the fortnight. 

The course is best suited 
to lieutenants who have 
some management experi
ence and 2-3 year seniority. 

The Junior Officers' 
Strategic Studies Course 
provides senior lieutenants 
and junior lieutenant com
manders with a greater 
appreciation of Australia's 

maritime and strategic situa
tion prior to undertaking 
charge level responsibilities, 
while also further develop
ing essential leadership 
and management skills and 
character education topics. 

As such, a high amount of 
contact time, and a high 
level of background reading 
during the course will be 
required. 

The first course begins on 
July 24. 

Assessment is still being 
finalised, but will include 
exam components, and most 
likely public speaking 
assessments. 

Two courses each year 
will have additional (non 
examined) maritime studies 
work on a theme to be 
selected - which will be dif
ferent for each period - and 
these periods will also have 
non-RAN students. 

These will serve in place 
of the former maritime 
courses. 

Both courses run for two 

weeks duration. 
Accommodation is 

provided in CRESWELL, 
and the classroom sessions 
are conducted in the Advan
ced Management and Lead
ership FaCUlty. 

Visiting lecturers for both 
courses include staff from 
the University of Wollong
ong, and various subject
matter experts from all areas 
of Defence including lectur
ers from the RAN's Sea 
Power Centre - the centre of 
strategic thinking within the 
RAN. 

To nominate, complete a 
PTll5 and forward it to 
either of the POC's for the 
JOMC and the JOSSC -
LEUT Jenny Weaver for the 
former and LEUT Tom 
Lewis for the latter - via 
Fleet mail to ALMF, RANC, 
HMAS CRESWELL, Jervis 
Bay. 

Telephone inquiries about 
the courses are welcome to 
02 4429 737 for JOMC and 
0244297910 for JOSSc. 

Reserve ~ivers clean-up 
A NR Diving Team Nine 

was on the clean-up trail 
once again, providing diving 
assistance to clean-up the 
marine environment at 
Goolwa, South Australia. 

DT9 participated in the 
annual Clean-up Australia 
weekend diving in the River 
Murray, Hindmarsh Island 
Marina and adjacent areas. 

During the clean-up DT 9 
activities included locating 
and marking the boundries 
of a historical wreck which 
is submerged near the main 
wharf area. 

This wreck had been 
causing the local boats some 
problems. 

DT 9 also removed vari
ous items of rubbish includ-

ing a dumped safe that had 
been stolen some months 
earlier. 

From damage to the safe it 
was evident that it had been 
blown open and the contents 
removed before being 
dumped in the Murray. 

The safe was reported and 
returned to police. 

The hospitality of the 
Chapman family, the owners 
of the Hindmarsh Island 
Marina was greatly appreci
ated. 

The Goolwa community 
was overwhelmed and sur
prised at the items recovered 
from the murky depths of 
the Murray. 

Two lost moorings were 
found, recovered and marked 

by DT 9, much to the delight 
of the mooring owners. 

Some of the information 
relating to locations of 
objects was suspect at times. 

This did not deter the 
team from the task. 

Much of the diving was 
conducted in shallow water 
and nil visibility. 

DT 9 was well received 
by the local Goolwa media 
providing the team with 
some welcome publicity. 

Earlier this year DT 9 par
ticipated in the Police 2000 
Expo, combining with the 
SA Police Underwater 
Recovery Unit to produce a 
professional static/dynamic 
display attracting a great 
deal of interest. 

• A DMS launch from HMAS CRESWELL tows the 
Solar Sailor into Jervis Bay. Pictures: ABPHOT Brad 
Fullerton. 

Solar Sailor 
pays visit to 
CRESWELL 
Australian science scored 

a win with the launch of 
the world's first hybrid ener
gy marine vessel, the Solar 
Sailor, at the NSW south 
coast village of Huskisson, 
on Jervis Bay. 

The 21 metre, 100 pas
senger, catamaran ferry is a 
unique Australian developed 
technology that for the first 
time allows efficient dual 
capturing of the world's two 
major forms of renewable 
energy, sunlight and wind. 

The, brainchild of NSW 
south coast medico, Dr 
Robert Dane, the Solar 
Sailor is a new concept in 
transportation - a swift, 
silent, pollution free, renew
able energy hybrid - centred 
on a "solar wing." 

"The concept behind 
solar sailing is simple," Dr 
Dane said. 

"A semi-rigid 'wingsail' 
acts as both a solar collector 
and a sail with the solar
generated energy supple
menting the wind energy to 
create a synergistic effect." 

"Wingsails" are made of 
fibreglass, are aerodynamic, 
semi-rigid and have affixed 
to them photovoltaic, solar 
energy gathering panels. 

This one device harnesses 
both the sun and the wind in 
a manner which until now 
has not been commercially 
exploited. 

Dr Dane said the idea to 
develop a hybrid powered 
vessel was prompted pri
marily by environmental 
concerns. 

"We cannot continue to 
burn fossil fuels at the cur
rent rate," Dr Dane said. 

"The choice of a water 
based mode of transport was 
dictated by physics. 

"There is a lot of reflect
ed light on water, unlike 
motor cars, boats can carry 
large amounts of batteries 
which double as ballast and 
boats do not have to waste 
energy stopping and starting 
at traffic lights and travel
ling up and down hills." 

With its "wings" fully 
upright, the Solar Sailor 
would sail like a conven-

tional vessel. 
With its wings angled 

toward the sun, it would sail 
on solar energy alone and 
when there was no wind and 
no sun, it would motor 
under solar charged battery 
power or rely upon a backup 
LPG gas generator. 

The launch of the Solar 
Sailor culminates three 
years of research and devel
opment following Dr Dane's 
entry of a seven metre pro
totype in the Bayer, Advan
ced Technology Boat Race 
on Canberra's Lake Burley 
Griffin. 

The Solar Sailor project 
was assisted further by a $1 
million Renewable Energy 
Commercialisation grant 
from the Australian Govern
ment. 

This facilitated the estab
lishment of Solar Sailor 
Holdings Limited, a corpo
rate vehicle, chaired by 
Australia's first astronaut, 
Dr Paul Scully-Power, 
which manages the project 
and has developed a busi
ness plan for the commer
cialisation of the vessel. 

The decision to construct 
the first vessel as a ferry was 
based upon extensive res
earch that revealed a ready 
market for urban sightsee
ing and eco-tourism. 

The Solar Sailor has been 
sponsored partially by Pan
asonic Australia. 

The solar wing technolo
gy will feature at the 
Japanese External Trade 
Organisation exhibition in 
Tokyo before the vessel 
commences commercial ch
arter operations on Sydney 
Harbour, mid-year. 

The Solar Sailor was 
awarded a gold medal at the 
Asian Innovation Awards 
hosted by the Far Eastern 
Economic Review. 

Solar Sailor is a member 
of the NSW Government 
Australian Technology Sho
wcase and will feature at the 
Australian Pavilion at the 
Millennium Expo in Han
over, Germany, from June to 
August 2000. 

• While towing the Solar Sailor, one of the support craft 
filled with water and DMS staff had to effect a rescue. 
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Cutlass - the sailor·s weapon 
T~~a;:: on ~arde:;i~~ ~:~~~; oi~V::~,:~~ssi,,;~~ ex~hnCs~~'~ri~Sr~~~~~C~s:Oa~~ 
has a long history. would often be enough to indeed could be decorated 

The cutlass has been the sweep a lighter blade OUI of 10 its owner's wish. The 
sailor's weapon for many the way. It would indeed be lCnTI cutlass seems 10 ha\'c 
years in western navies interesting match been applied to sea swords 
before itsdemisc in the mid between a and then stuck. 
20th century. In the early J700s the 

The cutlass is a most famous of cut lass 
heavy naval sword J~dCSignswaslakcnUPbY 
with a single. the Royal Navy, This 
edged blade of .. . • was the "double disk" 
me diu m cutlass. perhaps 
lenglhwhich J~ irl\'cntcdbyThomas 
is generally .. . • ~ Hollier. whi~h rea-
given a very tured two dIsks of 
slight curve, Slccl as a guard 
but may often joined by a broad 
be straight. A strip of metal to com-
brass or steel simple plete protection for the 
handgrip and guard hand. Thousands of these 
wrap around the top (;;Ing of cutlass- wcapons were lumed OUI by 

Scabbards were not need
ed because a sailor would 

my's ves,el could be much 
bigger than your own, or 

onto Ihedeck of the smalkr 
vessel. 

° The cutlass .. . the S:lilor 's weapon of choice ror ma ny years. 

the Spanish guns' maximum 

depression. Thcn Cochranc 

led the entire 40 crew 

aboard - except for eight 

casu:llties and the surgeon 

who was left al Ihe wheel. 

Armed with cutlasses, 

axes and pikes Ihe British 

sailors fought ferociously in 
hand-t()-hand combat with 

Cochrane calling loudly for 

another 50 fictitious rein

forcements 10 fotlow. The 

Spanish flung down Iheir 

wcaponsand surrcndered. 

The RN retained cUlIa.~s

es officially unlil 1936 

although there arc repons of 

personnel carrying such 

weapons in WWII. th~~~~~~de's weight is eon- :i:~d;r~n~~i~~c~~~IOr ver- :n~~~~t~e~~~l~~:~~~l~; 
~~~~;t~~o~ ~~~~:~~ ~~t~ The term "cutlaSS"seems a v;~:~;;;sOf ~~~!7~~d liule 

:~~i~~;~nOt~~h~!li~~e;O ~~i~ ~~f:~~eaSe~l:asi~~t :~eo~~ ~~~n\~~:;d s~h:~e I~~~~~~ 
itate the use of the poinl. nor cialterm in the early days of -'--- --'-'---'--- ----- ---- ----

is it easy 10 parry another's theBrilishNavy. lndced.the A h tt' bl AI the encountcr betwcen 
the 14-gun Speedy "nd the 
32-gun Gamo in IIWI a 
British boarding party led 
by Captain Thomas Coch
rane took the Spanish 
frigale by boarding in a 
fierce lClion. The small Br
itish ship was manoeuvred 
10 corne elosealongside Ihe 
enemy and eventually undcr 

Several pholos "uest to 

che wearing ofcuclasses by 

USN members fighting in 

che Pacific in thalconflicl. 

From the Korean War 

comes a story of an 

American engineers' baual

ion which was being Oller

run al Inchon. Forced to 
fighlwilhwhalcllercameto 

hand. an NCO took his by

theneerernonial side-arm. a 

cutlass. and dcspalehed one 

of the enemy. 

blow. Th;,;" ,wo,d w"d ,",,," ,om" 'com S a e r I n 9 0 W 
desibned for simplislic use the Frcnchcoutelas. 
by a user who has had linle Swords can be seen on 
Iraining in fencing. ordnance lisls from 1645. 

Therefore the cutlass- They were habilually car
wielding sailor would have ried on land by some men, 
usually been out-fought by a both as a defence and to sig
swordsman who kept his nify Ihe status of the wearer 
cool and used thc point to - Ihe peasant's weapon being 
break up a sailor'S line of a rnoreclumsy bilL or spear. 

were oftcn snatched up at 
the last minule from chests 
kept on deck.. eilhcr to repel 
boarders or 10 lake on a 
boarding made agains l 
anolhership. 

I f) '13anbeua ____ (l 
~uxury~tay 

for the cost ofa 

hotel 'loom. 

TWO BEDROOM, FULLY fURNISHED & 

SERV ICED LUXURY APARTMENTS. 

Short lerm.. Long Term and Corporate Accommodation avaUable 

Metres from Canberra Centre and Casino Canberra. 

0 4'h !Ur o:l4houTno:uption/l«Urity oS«urltyparking 
o l~mmingpoot$.sPII/MUn~. h~tflmnisrouJ1. gym 

• Rmdenl lountrlJibr.uy ° Complimcnwy Movies &. Cl.blctv 
o Rt:SI.'lUrant 0 !"loom W\10' 0 6\.1$;110' CLntre 0 Direct dlat phonejfK'limlle 

• Crul.DndonCirrujla.ndAlrnn~S!rtc1 Can~Ciry"Cr2c;ol 

ToIl~I800I88388 _ Tcl(02)62:l91234 __ r-:u: (02) 6229 1235 
Email: s:ak@wa1dorfcanbaTa.com.au ~ "'ctnile: www.waldorl"canbcrl1!..com.au 
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need hiscUllass forimmedi
atcuse in battle 

Boording over the side of 
another ship in the days of 
sai l was of len a difficult 
affair. Sometimes the enc-

indeed much smaller, neces
sitatingeilhcrac1imb up the 
gun pons and through the 
anti-boarding nenings of the 
olhcrshiporaplungedown. 
probably on a rope's end, 

Have a 

~./hy 
fo r the 'lXJ4C of a 

I. 

STUDIO, ONE nEDROO;\", 

TWO BEDROO\' FULLY FURNISHED 

& SERVICED APART1\·IENTS. 

kU~. 

Shorl Term, Lon!! Term ali(I Corporate Accommod:llioJl a\'ailabh.'. 

MNres from Garden Isl:lOd "nd (he Cit.~ Cenlre. 

'45I:or'2Ahourn:cepaunl~uritY'Se<:lIri!yparkinl: 
• Swimll1in~ pOOl, ~p""''''\llla • Cable TV • R~t3"rant & IlH 

• RnnmScr>'il"~ • Dir«tdial phOl1e 

88 Dowling Slr.;'cl \\'oolloomooloo NSW ~Oll 
Toll Free 1800 267 949 _ Tl'1 (02) 9358 3100 _ Fa:'( (02) 9356 4839 

Email: woolre~(d!woolwatcrs.nuSI.COlll _ Website: www.woofwaters.ausu:om 
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NAVY NEWS 

Shores of Gallipoli launched' 
T~~)~~~~~~~li~~eN~~yt~~ 
the Gallipoli campaign, has 
been highlighted by a new 
book, Tire Slrores of 
Ga/lipoli. launched al the 
G3rden Island submarine 
whart"in Sydney last month. 

The book, by one of 
Australia'sbcst known naval 
historians, Dr Tom Frame, 
was launched by the Deputy 
Maritime Commander, 
CORE Brian Robertson, with 
one of the RAN's newest 
subm:uine's, HMAS WALL
ER. in the background. 

CORE Robertson spoke of 
the importance of raising 
public 3wareness of the rolc 
of the RAN in the Gallipoli 
campaign. comparing it to 
more recent efforts in East 
Timor. 

Most Australians would 
not be aware of the role of 
thc RAN in the GalJ ipoli 
campaign, he said, adding 
that few would also know the 
fullextenlOfthesignilicant 
contribution of naval person
nel in East Timor. 

[n particular, CORE Rob
ertson highlighted the efforts 
of RAN elcarance divers and 
hydrographers who clc3red 
the way for the advancing 
soldiers during the East 
Ti mor opcration 

According to the publish 
ers of Tire ShOres of 
Cullipoli. Hale & Iron
monger. the book details the 

only new~By~Australian 

;~~~ge dut~ ~ Far~ ~~~~::rati~~ 
Ing Ihe last defcnce strategy and the 
~L'Cade fr~nr the 1915 opera- slJL>cd with which the naval 
\lOn ~hlc.h. cOSt 8.000 board h3d prepared itself for 

Au~t:-a~~~~~e~escribes the war after taki.ng posscssio~ 
exploits of the RAN subm3- of the Australran Fleet U.n~t 
rine AE 2. the fim Allied ~arcly a year before hoslrh-

~;~~a:~~t~~~t~~t~u~~~ tr~.~~~~~ aspects was 
ish shipping in the Sea of mirrored in the RAN's expe+ 
Mannara. rience of Gallipol,." 

He also dctails the heroic The author argues that 
work of the RAN Bridging inaccurate Ad~n~hy chans 
Team. and poor navrgatron. rather 

'"The scrvice of the AE 2 than ocean currcntsor fauhy 
and the RAN Bridging Team Aml~ maps. led directly to 
are exantplcs of the diverse :~:S~Isa.~trOUS ANZAC 13nd-

~~~~~;Ii~; :U~~l~::,e~a~~ re!:rcSC: a~~ c!~~~te~~~';~ 
during World War I and tcsti- sis of the chans used in the 

~~~Yt~O ;~~I~~w ~~!~ISa\~~ ~:i~~ :~i~~~~I'J;n:; 
shoo period:' Dr Fmme eon- the Gallipal i Peni nsula and 
eludes in the final chupter. the waters of the north-cast 

"Both units also highlighl- Aegean to olTer new insights 
ed the equality of the into the role played by naval 
Australian sailor and his forces in the ANZAC earn. 
British counterpart. and the 
close and effective working 
relationships the RAN 
enjoyed and exploited with 
the Royal Navy even as il 
learned to maintain a fiNt 
cla~s navy 

'"Thc extent to which both 
the submarillC and the bridg

paign. 
The publishers claim that 

his findings demand u revi
sion of several 3ceepted 
"facts" from what many 
thought was an exhausted 
area of hislOry 

Or Frame's work also 
dctai lshow the sunken AE 2 

ing learn were integmtcd into was discovered by a joint 
the total Allied effoo was.. Auslralian-Turkish diving 
tribute to the well developed team in 1998. 

The 256 pagc. soft cover. 
book is il1ustrated with black 
and white photographs. 
including new photographs 
of the sca floor wrcckuge. 
drawings and maps. 

Essential reading for any
onc with an interest in the 
RAN and the GaJlipoli cam
paign. 

It retails for S29.95. 

After scn'icc at sea. he 
was posted to Navy Office in 
Canbcrraas Rcscarch Officer 
to the Chiefof Naval Staff. 

In 1991 he completed a 
doctorate in history at the 
ADFA and rcsigned from the 
Navy in late 1992, unable to 
reconcilehisspiritualbclicfs 
with a carecr in the armed 
forces. 

After training for the 
Anglican ministry and com
pletinghis Mlstersin Iheolo
gy. Dr Frame is now the 
RcclOrofBungendore in the 
Diocese of Canberra and 
Goulburn where he lives with 
his wife and Iwodaughtcrs. 

• The $ 1 Hl\ IAS S YDNEY II finesil\'er proof coin. 

Mint coin commemorates 
loss of HMAS SYDNEY II 
I£~D~E~ r--~y~k ' nl~~'e n oyal 
IV pn.I\·ided iJerzJ' l'arynskij Au s tra li ;r n 
the setting for Mint is llayirrgtribute to the 
the laun~h of a SI silver lives lost in tlr is tmgice\"Cnt. 
II!1)()f roin commemor:l tirrg helping to keep the memo!")' 
H.MAS SYDNEY ll. lI lh'e with the production of 

T he ceremony was pcr- t heS I fi ne ~ il vrrproof coi n 
fO r"lll rd by Senator Erk dedkllted to HMAS SYD
Alx>tJ'.., I'a rlillment:r!")' Src- NEY II . 

:;::e~'c:oint l; ~e j\1!:~~:~~e f~~ th: e~~?sO~l::~\i~!g~!~~~ 
the 1\1C. RAJ)~ 1 John U1nt, ground cont rasted b)' a 

~1~S~~~':U~ i~~. th~)!~;;~r! raiwd frostl-d design and 

~~g,~I~~n~v:2l\~~ II{I ~ti~~ ~~~~~~7t~~::ill n:·a:o::~:: 
(I n Cu llen. 

O n No\'Cnr ber 19. 1941. more appropriate for tire 

~f~:Sa S~~~~Y e.~~h~~~~ ~~~e~1 ~!i:~~l~:~[~;lr~l~r~; 
\\it h tire Genm1l1 r:lider sucn'Ssur. SY DNEY IV. 

Hcturning from se"'ice;t$ 
pan of the inlern:l liomrl 
force in Ellst Timor just ill 
time for Christmas. SY[)
NEY IV had provided opcr'
ationalslIPllOrt for the laud 

KOrmOrllll off tire coast of 
\\btt' r n AuSlr .. !ii:l. taking 
\\ilh her all 645 fn.·\\ rnenr
ht'n; kading luthrhra\'ir5f 
los~ of life suffrred br Ihe 
RAN in a Single errgagl'-

b:lsed for~r, including logi~
tics, evacuation faci lit ies 
a nd humanitarian assist;lnee 
to tire loclli community. 

Ship's ~ompany morale is 
\"Cry high as posith'e rc~ ults 
of humanitarian a.,,-~isla nce 

and lire Ix> rlefi ts 10 Ihe 1)('(1-
pIe of East Timor arc 
rc;rlised. 

E\<el")' ~ocst ;It the launch 
receiw:d all alum inium 
hrOllle Hnoion of the 
lIj\tAS SYDNEY II foin. 
JI~cntedjrr~Jl('Ciall) print-

ed packaging with Ihe 
words "The HMAS SYD
NEY II coin laun~h l\Iay 
2000." 

Each coin is packaged 
inside a p rcsrnla tio ll caS(' 
;Jlld :rnillustr:lled ollleroox 
;l llllrOjlriatr to the thr rne,rn; 
well ,is a numbered ~e rtifi 

c:rteofaulh cnt ic ity. 
To ohtairl t he coin com

mcmo r~lIing Il I\ t AS SYD
NEY II plc'I.~e f mr tac t the 
Ito\,11 Au~lr:rli:rn l\ l int orr 
l3!iOll52 020. 

• The author, Dr Tom Frame, with the I)~ I C, CDR E Brian Rober lson. 

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENCE 

COMLOG (N) 
Pyrmont 

Applications are invited from suitably qualified men and women for the 
following vacancy with the Centre for Marrtime Engineering located at Pyrmont. 

Senior Professional Officer Grade A 
(Executive Level 2) 

$76157 
Position No. 00126968 

(Expected Vacancy) 

Applicants are requested to submit their application in duplicate and Quote 
our Job Requisition No-002018. Applications should also be forwarded by 
mail rather than facsimile 

Duties : The successful applicant will be responsible for the provision of 
leadCfship and management of tile highest order for a newly established multi 
disciplined engineering and technical Business Unit. Primary focus will include 
the development of strategies and outcomes to meet COMLOG(N)'s corporate 
governaflCe responsibilities as an intelligent customer in the areas of higher level 
engineering judgement and advice. This position WIll also carry responsibility for 
the marketing and promotion of technical and engineering selVices. 

eligibil ity Re quirements: A degree In Naval Architec1ure/MechanicaV Electrical 
Engineering of an Australian tertIary Instrtution, or a comparable overseas 
qualification or eligibility for membership of, or registration, by a professional 
body which is appropriate to the duties of the office. 

This vacancy is being advertised in the Commonwe alth Ga.lette PS 20 
dated 25 May 2000. 

Enqui ries & Informat ion Contact : Evelyn Kendall (02) 9563 1337 

Selection Documentation Contact: RosS Johnson (02) 9563 1508 

It would be to the advantage of prospective applicants to seek guidance and 
obtain an Applicant Information Pack from the Selection Documentation 
Contact Officer before submitting an application. For further information 
regarding the position please refer to the Information Contact Officer. 

To be considered for this position applicants MUST address each point of the 
selectIon cnteria. 

To be conSidered for appointment to this position applicants must hold 
Australian Citizenship and be eligible for an Australian Government Security 
Clearance 

Interested applicants must. after obtaIning an Applicant Information Pack 
submit their application in DUPLICATE to be received by the Career Transition 
Manager no later than close of bUSiness on 9 June 2000. 

Ca reer Tra ns it ion Ma nager 
CPAC - Recruitment 
l evet 22 Defence Plaza 
l ocked Bag 18 
DARLINGHURST NSW 2010 

~~==z=~~gg~~~~~~~~1 
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NAVY NEWS 

, RAAF and NAVY 
REUNION 

A reunion is to be held at Maroochydore for those 
personnel who served at RAAF Base Squadron 
MOMOTE and HMAS TARANGAU on Manus 
Island. The combined RAAF & Navy Reunion is to 
be held on October 13 - 16, 2000. Those personnel 
interested in attending please contact: 
RAAF NAVY 
Lance DoughlY Joe Aaheny 
9 Mai Court 200 Perwi llowen Road 
Maroochydroe QLD 4558 Nambour QLD 4560 
Phone: (07) 5443 2775 Phone: (07) 5476 4560 

Ex-RAN Personnel -
WWII HMAS NORMAN 
Barry O'Neill, son of Brian (Peggy) O'Neill who 

served on HMAS NORMAN during WWII, would like 
to be contacted by person/s who may have 

served wi th his lather. 
He can be contacted on (07) 3800 2883 or by mail 

at 30 Whitcomb SI, Hillcrest OLD 4118. 

HARMAN Australian Football Club 
R e union - 25th an niversary! 

\VeH after 2S years, this year represents our 
Silver Jubilee and we're goi ng to celebrate! 

Friday 23 June - Meet & Greet at the Hannan 
Function Centre. 

Saturday24J une - Triple Header. Commencing 
al 9.45am with \Vomen , Reserves and 
Seniors all matched up agains t recent rivals 
AD FA. That night also see a S ilver Jubilee 
Dinner held a t the Airpor1 Premier Inn. 

Sunday 2S June - Wash Up and n.ecovery at 
1·larman to say goodbye until Ihe nexl time. 

For tickets or details contact any of the following: 

Shari Jensen (02) 6297 6269 
Jon Thiele (02) 6266 68 19 
Mark Pepper 04 14813936 

ROYAL AUSTRALIAN NAVY 
COMMUNICATIONS BRANCH REUNION 

The 3rd National Communications Branch Reunion will be held 
from 13·27 April 2002 in Canberra, culminating with a Grand 
Finale Dinner 301 the Great Hall. Parliament House. 

bJlftSSions of inleftSt in auending !he reunion m now bdng 
50UghL Should you wish 10 anend please lodge your inlcrc5t bycon. 
tactingcithcr: 

ajh@amsa.llov.au 
(Sam Hughes. Chairman 2002 Reunion Commiucc), 

john@!curb@ozernai!.~om.au 

(John Curbishley. Secretary 2002 Reunion Comminee). 
The web sile al www.ozcmail.com.aul-johocurbor\\.·ri1C1O 
The Secretary. POBox 87. WcxknACf2606 

Help the Salvos 
make a diHerence 

DIG DEE'! 
RED SHiElD 2000 
,,,.,,, ........... 13 32 30 

Blood letting 
in Navy gym 
R~~ ~ar:n;:~i~n~u~i~i~; 
lheir arms when lhey heard 
the Sydney Red Cross Blood 
Service needed to replace a 
nearly exhausted supply of 
blood platelelS earlier this 
momh. 

A number ofscriousoper
alions had deplct~d the 
plateJctstock. 

In addition a corporate 

customer had to cancel 
its planned donation day 
leaving the scrvice·s small 
mobile donation tcam idle. 

Wanting to keep the nurs-
cs busy and in need of plate
lelS,servicecxecutivcsasked 
the RAN 's Gardcn Island 
staff if it coold fill lhegap. 

The answer was ·'yes" and 
on Wednesday, Muy 3, the 
gymnasium was doued wilh 

beds. imerview booths and 
blood collection equipmen1. 
Th~re was soon a steady 

stream of uniformed and 
civilian personnel donating. 

"We reech·cd a tOla1 of 56 
donations:' a Red Cross 
spokeswoman said laler. 

"h was a fanlaSlic effort 
on such shon nOlice. 

"We greatly appreciate 
your help." 

Visit a rare treat 
for CESSNOCK 
H~~~ ~~~~~e~tre~~ 
April whcn lhre~ members 
of the Cessnock CilY 
Cooncil arrived in Darwin 
and paid lhe ship a visi1. 

The General Manager 
of the Cessnock City 
Council. Mr Colin Cow:ln. 
presented the Commanding 
Oflker. LCDR R.D. Swift. 
wilh an impressive (Ullage 

depicling the colourful 
region surrounding Cess
nock in lhe heart of 
Ncw SOUlh Walcs· Hunter 
Valley. 

h followed an exchangc 
of memorabilia bel\\,een the 
,hip and cilY .... hich includ
ed a limited edilion prim of 
CESSNOCK which now 
take~ pride of place in the 
Ce....,;nock Ot) Council di~· 

play which includes the 
ship's bell from the first 
CESSNOCK . 

T he visitors were treated 
to a tour of the ship and 
were keen 10 talk 10 
members of lhe ship·s com
pany. 

The visil was a welcome 
break while Ihc boat is inan 
A\M~ted Mainlenance Per· 
iod at DarWin Na\al Base. 

MembersFirst 
at credit union 
o~:~ i~~~~er;~~:~; 
Australian D~fcnce Credit 
Union (ADCU) thaI offers 
membcrsanumbcrofcheap
er banking ahcrnati\·es. 

'These include: the removal 
oftheS2 monthly Visa fee; a 
no-cost member eheque book: 
no acrounl keeping fees on 
any accounlS; no FlO or BAD 
(government taxes) on tenn 
deposils or mess accounlS. 
NetUnkintemelbankingand 
fr...--e loan protection insurance 
(death cover) on all personal 
and car loans. 

Chainnan of ADCU. 
CORE Bob Willis (Rtd). 
launchcd Operation Mem
bcr;First al the Boathouse by 
lhe Lake in Canbcrra, on May ... 

Operalion MembcrsFirsl 
aims 10 PUI membcrs "ahc3d 
of the game" \\"hen it comcs to 
living a (inanciallysecure 
li feslyle. 

The rcsuh of a completc 

ACROSS 
3 In biology, what is 

characterised by ves
sels lhat c irculale 
blood (8) 

7 Said 01 a Compuler. 
whH:h phrase signilies 
that il is switched on 
(2,4) 

8 Whal pertains 10 num· 
bers (8) 

9 What is a wel'·known 
Americanln<Mn (6) 

to Dala, admiSSible as 
leslimooy In a court 01 
law is whal (8 ) 

11 Bees, whose only 
function is 10 lerlilise 
the queen are calleo' 
what (6) 

14 What are olfered or 
won as awardS lor 
achl6VelJlent (6) 

17 What is our IIllernal 
ver1ebraleSlrl.lClure 
called (8) 

18 Which word also 
means "in the direc· 
tionol" (6) 

19 An invesligalionin 
order 10 gather in lQ(
mationis whal (8) 

20 What is an indirect lax 
levied on eer1aineom· 
modities (6) 

21 One who is more reli· 
able and dependable 
is said 10 be whal (8) 

DOWN 
1 What is a large red 

earnivoroIJS Austral ian 
Iish (7) 

2 Who was the 16111 
President of the 
United States (7) 

COSt review Operation Mem· 
bersFirst has been launched 
with the sole intelUion of pro
vidingmembcrsofAustralian 
Defence Crcdll Union with 
the beSt value.for.money 
produclSandscrvK:espossi. 
bic 

For "I years. Australian 
Defcnce Credit Union has 
spceialiscd exc1usively in pro
vidingpcrsonalisedconsumer 
banking facilities to members 
of lhe Australian Defence 
Force. the Commonweahh 
Defence Depanmcnt, and 
their families. Australian 
Defence Credil Union has 
a.~selS of S 175 million. and 
32.000 members. 

Meanwhile. Mrleff 10hn· 
son has been appointcdChief 
Executive Officer fo lhe 
ADCU. 

Mr lohnson joins AOCU 
afler (ive years as ehiefexecu
tiveofa large intCfSwtccredit 
union. He has cxtcnsi\,e finan
cialscrviccsexperience. 

• 
3 Whalarelhelhin lay

ers glued together in 
making plywood (7) 

4 Whal is a particular 
type of smooth hard 
cheese (7) 

5 Who was the German 
philosophermalhe· 
matH:ian 1646·1716 
(7) 

6 WhatarethinS/icesol 
bacon or ham (7) 

11 8arren,dryanddeso
late regIOns are called 
whal (7) 

12 What does a supervi· 
sordo (7) 

13Whatisabrilliant, 
lranSparenl beryl 
called (7) 

14 What is a black, 
unspotle<lleopard (7) 

15 Which Queensland 
town has postcooe 
4305(7) 

16 A rapidlraln thaI has 
lew stops is referred 
to as what (7) 

8fZZOd 0) UOflJlJOS 

OOS(,; LO(,;S (,;01 
()()()l' ·A3up.(S '9J-,V lIIJOMIU<lM 8<:·9<: 

UO!Un I!paJ~ aOualaO Ue!leJISnv aql 
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ADF triathletes take 
on Minolta Ironman 
A~~~1~31~~~ent I~~~~~~ 
Competition held at Forster. 
CPO McNulty was crowned 
the A DF ]ronwolllan. 

She crossed the line in a 
lime of 11 hours 36 min
meso 

ThisyeartheADFh3d26 
~Iancrs in the field of 1.238 
compctilOrs, 22 m,lics :md 
four females. 

Competing in the Minella 
Australian lronm3n takes 
extraordinary ~acrHicc by 

c3chcompetilor. 
Not only do they have 10 

first qualify to be given the 
ch3ncc 10 compete. but also 
once confinncd as a stan er, 
they then h::.\'c \0 undertake 
an'Jlhcr six months of 
in(en~c trJining. 

Most competitors com
plcle around 20 hours of 
training each week in most 
cases in their own lime 

AlIlhis [0 hal'c the hon
our of racing for up \0 15 
hours on onc day. which 
some would call it the 

longesl day of their life. 
As this story goes to print 

the two beSt pl3ced ADF 
ui3thletes. CPL Edelman 
3nd R..TLT Jones, 3re ..... 3it 
ing for confirm3tion that 
they will h3vethehonourof 
representing theADFin the 
h3rdestof311 Ironm3n races 
the H3waiian Iron man in 
October this year. 

It should be noted that 
LCDR Moles who is the 
current A DF Female 
Champion W:l~ un:lble to 

compete due to an accident 
with a motor vehicle and 
suffered se\"eral broken 
bones. 

The good news is that she 
..... as ablc to allend the T"JCC 
3ndlendhersuppontOe3ch 
of her leammatcs. 

LCDR Moles is an 
lronwoman and the com
I11mee of Australian 
Serviccs Triathlon Assoc
iation scnd their be~t wishes 
and hope that she will havc 
:lquick recovcry. 

• The AUF triathletC!S prior to St-lling out 011 the gruellin~ courst'. 

It's healthy to sweat 
W ~:~la~n;~f~;I~ew~~~ 
they e:lercise. and others 
who hardly shed a drop. 

So wh) do some people 
sweat more than Olhers do 
..... hen they c:lerci~c? 

A common myth i~ th3t 
people who swcat more arc 
out of shape. 

This could not be funher 
from the truth. 

As you e:lercise. your 
s ..... eat glands re~pond by 
enlarging, allowing them to 
release more W:lter to cool 
your body, 

In effect. the fitler you 
become, Ihe quicker you 
will sweat and more of il. 

Asa rcsult. you will face 
less risk of overheating. 

Sweating is an imponant 
process your body uses to 
dissipatehe31. 

Even during moderate 
exercise, heat production 
can be ten times greater 
thanatresl. 

E\3poration of swe3t 
acCOUnlS for about 8O'k of 
thi~ heat IO"~ compared to 
::!()<lmresl, 
A~ )'01,1 Cllcrcise. your 

bodl'~ thermo,tat. the 
h)pothalamus reaets to the 
increase in the brain~ blood 
temperature. 

The body's millions of 
sweat glands spring into 
aClion, sweat i~ produced 
and then evaporates cooling 
the surface blood supp!y. 

Peoplc often ask if they 
sweat in a swimming pool? 

Regardless of where you 
cllcrcise, if you get hot 
enough, you will swe31. 

Sweat produced in a pool 
or any water for that mailer 
does not cool you efTecth'e
Iy because it does not evap
or3le. it juSt rinses o ff. 

Body hcat lost in water is 
mainly due to convection 
andc:onduction, 

Even though you may be 
exercising in water, it does-

Active for life 
T~e:c~:~ed~n L~!~ Ic::~r:I:~~P~lb~~ ~~o:t ~~~ 
Park. 

The Victorian Minister for Spon. Justin Madden, opened 
the multi-sport festiva l bringing together more than 3500 
people from across AustrJ lia, New Zealand and Papua New 
Guinea, allowing panicipants to represent their team or 
organisation. 

Representatives from HM AS CERBERUS To uch 
Football Club (sponsored by Eden Technology) contested a 
very intense high level two day competi tion at Alben Park 
against teams from Melbourne. New Ze31and and P3pua 
New Guinca. 

CERBERUS finished equal first with New Zealand and 
PNG only to be beaten on a F/A c:ountback between the 
three teams. 

CERBERUS were awarded the bronle with NZ and PNG 
contesting the gold medal, victOf)' going to PNG. 

n't me3n that )'01,1 don't 
need to replenish fluid dur
ing and after. 

Should I drink more. the 
rnoreI s\\cat'! 

You should drink enough 
to replenish the fluids you ,""'. 

It may ~m natum! to 
wait until you:are thir)ty to 
drink. but our thirst mecha
nism is only triggercd when 
we 3re paniatly de-hydrat 
'd. 

As our bodies are approx
imately 55% to 65% fluid. 
when some of this is lost 
tbrough sweating, it affects 
our cardio-vascular system 
and our ability 10 control 
tempemture. 

If fluids aren't replaced 
as they are lost, there is a 
real danger o f cramps, 
exhaustion or heat slrOke. 

A quick way to counter 
this is by weighing yourself 
before and after exercise 
and replace each 0.5kg of 

wcight loss, witb 750ml of 
water. 

The body has 2 to 4 mil
lion sweat glands and most 
are located on the bollom of 
yourfcct. 

Women h:lve more sweat 
glands than men, but the 
men's sweat glands are 
more active. 

-Yours in span, Da\'e 
MUrr 

• Back: CPOMT Hodgson, POMT Ha rris. LSMT 
Dignam. SGT Ealls. CI'OUEN(T) Ca rter, ABMUSN 
Beach. Front: WOSN Cooper. WOET Donlan (capt), 
POET Doherty (coach). C!\IDR Metcalf. Absent : ]\Ir 
Young. 

NAVY NEW-S 

'lOUR HOLIDAY 
lOUR RESORT 

The RAN Central Canteens Fund owns, and operates, 
three holiday resorts. These resorts offer excellent 

standards of accommodation including cottages, units, 
caravan and camping sites (not Forster Gardens), as 

well as excellent facilities at significantly less cost than 
other similar commercia l holiday resorts. 

BUNGALOW PARK 
Located at Burrill Lake, 4 km south of Ulladulla on the mid 
South Coast of NSW. Bungalow Park fronts the shores of 
Burrill Lake and is only minutes from the beach. 

Burrill Lake offers safe swimming for children and is ideal 
for fishing and all water sports, 

A highlight at Bungalow Park is the spectacular daily bird 
feedings. 

Contact the manager, Ken Veitch, for bookings or furlher information, 
Bungalow Park, Burrill Lake, NSW, 2539. 

TELEPHONE: (02) 44551621. FAX: (02) 4454 4197. 

AMBLIN CARAVAN AND 
CAMPING PARK 

Situated 240 km south west of Perth, on the Bussell Hwy, 
just south of Busselton, Amblin Park is right on the shore of 
Geographe Bay which offers safe swimming for children 
and is ideal for fishing and all water sports, 

Amblin Park also has a fully enclosed heated swimming 
pool. 

Contact the manager, Frank Frimston, (or bookings or furlher information, 
Amblin Caravan Park, PO Box 232, Busselton, WA, 6280. 

TELEPHONE: (08) 9755 4079. FAX: (08) 9755 4739. 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Occupying a prime location in Forster on the mid-North 
Coast of NSW, 331 km from Sydney. 

Located at 1-5 Middle Street, Forster Gardens provides a 
pleasant village atmosphere with all the delight and attrac
tions of Forster only a few minutes walk away. 

Contact the manager, Graeme Stubbs for bookings or futher information 
Forster Gardens, PO Box 20, Forster, NSW, 2428, 

r".phofl6IFax: (02) 6554 6027. 

Bookings for Holiday Units accepted lip to TEN months ahead for Navy 
PerSOllnel and lip to NINE mOil tits a/tead for all other pat rOilS. Bookillgs 
for Caravan and Terrt sites will be accepted lip to TWELVE months ahead 
for all patrons. Retired RAN personnel (20 years alld more) are eligble for 
foil Service discollnts and all those with less thall 20 years are entitle to 

up to 20% discount at all Holiday Centres. 

Write to Staff Officer (Canteens), DSUP-N, CP3-l-B1 Campbell Park 
Offices, CAMPBELL PARK. ACT, 2600, to obtain your discount card . 

Telephone: (02) 6266 4985. Fax: (02) 6266 2388. 
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Glendinnings ~wear Pty Ltd 
Red Anchor Tailoring Co. 

FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 
HeodOl'lice:Shop 2}3, 7-.1 CowperWharl Road, 

WooIIoomooIoo, NSW 2011 Cnexllo Rocken) 
Phone: (02) 93581518 or (02) 9358 AfR7 Fax: (02) 9357 4638 
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ALLOTMENT ACCOUHT MAY If US~D AT ~y Of OUR ounns 

An Olympic effort 
rue~,~r w~~~~::::~~ 
HMAS PENGUIN will De 
playing a m:ajor suppon role 
for the Sydney 2000 Oly. 
mpics. 

"PENGUIN personnel 
are clltrcmcly proud to sup-
port the Olympics," 
PENGUIN's Executive 
Officer. LCDR Michael 
Hickey.said. 

"AI PENGUIN we have 
been very active in prepar
ing for the Sydney Games. 

"The establishment has 
:Ill important conllcclion 
with the Australian Olympic 
Sailing Team and in addi
tion it will be a focal point 
in the military preparations 
for OperatiollS Go/den 
Flame and Gold:' 

PENGUIN's contribution 
to our Olympic sailors is 
now long standing. provid
ing a venue for Olympic 
training and selcction trials. 

With the assistance from 
the staff at PENGU IN and 
the Depanment of Defence. 
the A YPs Olympic Sydney 
Training Base was estab
lished at PENGUIN in 
September 1997. 

The training area utilises 
under lease arrangements 
facilities forcquipmcnt stor
age and testing, with an 
administration aTea which 
houses the six coaching 
st(lff, physiothempist (lnd 
the spons science c()-ordi
.n(ltor. 

Additional (lreas are set 
up for squad debriefing and 
video (lnalysis. 

Ajibcranew(lsinst(liled 
by the AYF on the PEN
GU IN whmf to lift thc two 
keel bom class. while the 
wharf finger has provided 
mooring facilities for the 
teams six cO(lching boats. 

Lam Kleppich. Aust
ralian repre.-.entativein the 
MI~tral men's class for the 
2000 Olympic G(lmcs had 

• LCDR Michael Hickey ( Acting CO II MAS PEN
GUIN), Tract'y Johnstone, Larrs Kleppich. CPOB Sle\'e 
Va n Prooyen, Bn!ndan Todd ( Mistr-.d Class Coach). 
"'ront len to right: LSBM Patrick C rosbie. J essica C risp 
(Aus tralian represenlati,'e Women's Mistral Class), 
1\1 ION Teneile Jenkins. 

this to say (lbout the training 
site: 

'"The facilities al HMAS 
PENGUIN have been fan
tastic. 

'"I have utilised the facili
ty 10 its fullest and having 
the gym. pool. storage. 
showers and meeting rooms 
all in theooc place has made 
things easicr for my cam
paign. 

"It is the first time thaI the 
Australian sailing team has 
had such a headquarters and 
is invaluable in bringing us 
together in one place so we 
can wor"- together:' 

A typic:lI week consists 
oftroining at the base up to 
fi\'etimes 

T he training norma lly 
consisl.~ of working out in 
the PENG UI N gym in the 
morning, followcd by a 
briefing session with their 
coach (lnd thcn onto the 
water until late afternoon 
before returning to the base 
for (l daily debriefing and 
videon:;views. 

''There is no doubt in the 
minds of thesc athletes who 
have been lucky enough to 
utilise the facilities at 
HMAS PENGU IN. that 
without this facility they 
would not have been able to 
pursue such a succcssful 
elite training program." 
Tracey Johnstone. AYF 
manager. said. 

--The competition results 
of all our squad members 
bears this out with the per
formance curve from Sep
tember 1997 to now. show
ing (l significant improve
ment in performance across 
all classes which is attrib
uted to a carefully planned 
program delivered through 
the support of all the staff at 
HMAS PENGUIN:' 

PENGU IN is (llso invol
ved in the Olympic Games 
undcmeath thc water. 

On the operational side 
the RAN clearance divcrs. 
based in PENGUIN are 
inml\'ed in the games under 
the command and control of 
lTF 112 BRIG Byles. 

Both AUSCDT ONE and 
AUSCDT FOUR will pro
vide a total of83 personnel 
for diving dut ies conducting 
high risk search (HRS).low 
risk search (LRS) and the 
dispos(ll of any devices in 
the Olympic watcrway 
venues . 

COMAUSNAVMCD
GRP is providing 14 per
sonnel forwatchkeeping in 
various HQs. 

The diving operations 
will be controllcd from the 
Bomb Manugement Control 
Centre ( BM CC) at the 
Sydncy Police Centre where 
all pre-planned or short 
notice searches will be 
tasked from the BMCC to 
the Oiving Opcrations 
Control Centre (DOCC) in 
Ihe operations room in 
WATER HEN. 

CDT One and the RAN 
Diving School at PENGUIN 
are providing 12 senior 
sailors to the Joint Incident 
Response UNIT (JlRU) as 
Improvised Explosive 
Dcvice Disposa l (IEDD) 
operators. 

These personncl com
mence duties at thc JIRU on 
July 15. until the end of the 
Pamlympics. 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
HOME-POSTING 

Cheque~, ctc .• to he Ill(ldc payable 10: Editorial CommitlCc 
Navy News. Locket.! Bag 12. Pyrlllont 2009. AuqraJia 

Enclosed please find 524 (Australian currency) to cover 
12 months subSCription and posllng for "Na-..y News" within 
Australia (Air Mail and overseas postage rates are eKtra). 
USE BLOCK LETIERS ptace cross in applicable square 

" A Na\'y skier in act ion. 

Calling Navy skiers 
Y..Jcralded by chilly llI?m
rl.ings. winter is rapidly 
approaching. 

It brings with it a rush of 
memories. the peace of snow 
covered hills, thcl;1tMdcd lift 
qucucs. thechcersofthc Navy 
skier.. ... NAVY SKIERS? 

Who are these Navy 
sIders? 

Well. they can be anyone. 
aJlth:1\ is required arc those 
va!ueSlhatthenavulcommu
nity holds in abundance. 

Courage: moral and phys
ical - anyonc who would 
attach two fence palings to 
their fect and willingly 
plunge themselves down an 
icy slope muS-l ha\'Ccooroge. 

Professionalism: both as a 
team and individually - near 
enoogh is ~imply jusl not 
good enough. 

Loyalty: truSt of those in 
charge and respect forncw
comers - regardlcss of the 
service ranks, Navy skling is 
a great cqualiser when il 
comes down to confidcllCC 
building. 

Dedication: focus and 
perseverance - although not 
always in easy or comfort
able conditions. evcryone 
needs to kccpon trying. 

Whcther you're learning 
how to ski. makingthut inter
mediate breakthrough or a 
budding World Cup racer, 
allend the 2000 Navy 
National Alpine Skiing and 
Snowboarding Champion
ships between July 30 and 
AugustS. 

Nominations have been 
opened through the signal 
'"HMAS KIJTTABUL ZQK 

090039Z May 00" and per
sonnel who arc aVliil~ble to 
attend should contact thc 
number that corresponds to 
their area: VIC - LEUT Rod 
Thomas (03) 93935224 email: 
rod.thoma s@uclo. 
defence.gov.au; 
ACf • LEur Pete Morris 
(02)62655175 enwi!: 
pierrc.morris@cbr.defcnce. 
gov.au; 
CRESWELUALBATROSS 
LEUT Ian Napthali (02) 
44241650,email: 
napthali@dcfence.gov.3u. 
FLEET, NSW, SA, NT, 
QLD. LCDR Brad Viz.ard. 
(02) 992625% email: 
brad.vi/..ard@defence.gov.au 
or LCDR Adnan Pay. (02) 
93593476, email: 
adrian.pay@defcllCC.gov.au 

Battle of the Forces 
A rc you physically fit? Do 

you want toeompctc for 
Navy agamst the other ser
viecs? 

Do you want to be on tdc-

vision? 
Then fame awuit~ on 

Defenet" I-orrt Recruiling 
Butlleojlllefi)rres. 

Following the suCCC"-~ of 

last ycarsButlleuflhe Furrel' 
there will be another <;cries 
oftenepisodcs.tobcscrccned 
on ChanncJ 9 this summer. 

" 

MdS WODT I Il AUSTRALIAN DEFENCE * J'I ., • / )1'011£1), SpOJlSOl'e< J)' CREDIT UNION ~ 

It promises to be bigger 
and better than last year. with 
filming in Perth. Darwin. 
southern VictOria and In 

Sydney-Canberra 
Pnrticipant~ work in teams 

of two, and arc tested by 
physically dcmanding chal
lenges while competing 
against teams from the other 
servlees. 

I'm sorry Chief, I can't tell 
what 's causing your problem, 
It's probably the alcohoL 

I understand Sir_ , . , 

Filming is to take placc 
between June and AuguS-l. at 
timesbcstsuitcdforbasesand 
units in Ihc filming locatiOl¥ . 

Both male and female 
competitor<;arenceded. 

All AOF personnel. full 
and part-time. are invited to 
apply. particularly if from the 
filming locations. 

Clearances will bc sought 
from unit commanders. fol
lowing confirmation of film
ing dalCs and short-Ilst ing of 
potcntialoompctilOTS. 

If you think you arc tough 
enough rorthcchallcnge.then 
contact the project officer. 
CAPT Keith Joseph. rrom the 
Direclornte or Public Infonn
ation (AmlY). on 0414 783 
452.orone-mailatkeij @big
pond.com as soon as possible. 
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